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Air View Singapore

Here is a recent air view of the city of Singapore. In this photo
the wingtop of a British warplane can be seen at the left. Previous
to the beginning of the siege, Singaporehad taken every precaut-
ion to secure itself against the attacking Japs,even to the blowing
up of the Johoro Bahru causeway which was the only connecting
link between tho island and the Malay mainland.
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it For March 28

Of C. Sponsor
'rejectTo Be Stagnd

HiggmbothamBldg.
he Littlefield F. F. A. and 4-- H

ck Show has been definitely set
Saturday,March 28.

Ml members of Future Farmers
America clubs in the Littlefield
rid, comprising 10 schools, and
club boys in Lamb county will

eligible to exhibit animals in the

b project show will be spon-b- y

the Littlefield Chamberof
amerce, and vafious prizes will

iven.
cational agriculture tbyhera. ff.
district, and W. V. McAllister

Vmherst. assistant county ncront.
be in charge of the general ar--

rements.
L. King, local agriculture ad--

', and tho Littlefield' F.F.A.
will have chargeof the general

IriRemcnt of tho show grounds.
nnners in the local project will

in the Lubbock Junior Fat
Show April C, 7 and 8.

bo show will take place in the
Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Lumber

ppany building at tho rear of
new building on LFD Drive.
fA boys at Anton and Whit- -
al will also exhibit at the show.

Ivise Producers

inferring Title

island

few producers are beginningto
fcr their equities In loan cot-- It

is tho dutv of tho AAA to
npt to atlviso producers in order
'hey may fullv nnHn-fnm- l the,
itions under which they tran-
sit o to their cotton. In order
"US may bo ilono nil tnmmimltv
Itteomen and countv commit- -
;" and a clerk in the AAA of-ha-

been desicnatoil ns wit- -
s to Equity Transfers.'
execute thn Vm,h,nr.'n rvmtf..

ffer the producer must sign on
"t! IirOV Pi in n T,l - .
y mnsfcr Certifientn In tho
nee of a witness who has been
natetf bv thn rviunttr rn.mn-
In addition to seeing tho pro--

--wtuie mo certificate, tho
as shall determine that the fol-- R

entries havo been made
n: (a. tho ,it -

lie same ami,.. ...i.i.i , i.

L th, crtK'cato) andthat
Is the same as tho date of

jnuedon Back Page)

lnK the nast mnnti, .

itLi ;monstration agent has
& inThraU9;.ulT"

5 C,mp,Dtel a total of 10
ur-- v . . .V

of '""'" un accepuaDie"er year's work.

received the most Tionors.
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Year 1941

SelectedGold Star
Girl For Outstanding

Miss Bitsy Sigman, Spring Lake
4-- H Club girl, has been named Gold
Star Girl of Lamb County, as an
nounced by- - Miss Beatrice McCfcrdy,;.
County Home' DemonstrationAgent.

During 1941 Miss Sigman was se-

lected as yard demonstrator.
Each year a committee from tho

County Homo Demonstration Coun-
cil visits gold star nominees and se-

lects the County Gold Star girl. A
Gold Star girl must be completing
at least her second year of club
work; have conducted a successful

have not received an
award previously; and be nominated
for her outstandingwork.

Other Gold Star nominees also
visited by the committee this year
were Earlono Lamb, Fieldton; Havah
Pool, Hart Camp; Jancllc Garnett,
Spade; Glendolyn Bales, Littlefield
Jr. ; Margaret Melton, Littlefield Sr. ;

Alyno Williams, Amherst Jr.; and
Margaret Pennington,Amherst Sr.

Miss Sigman outlines her activi-
ties as yard demonstrator as fol-

lows:
"During 1941 my club selected

mo as yard demonstrator. We had
no shrubs, no screening, no grass
and no yard fence. The first thing
to do was to make a plan for im-

proving my ynrd. With the help of
my father and Miss McCurdy wo
put a fence around the garden and
house, then we leveled tho yard and

(Continued on Back Pago)

Next

From

Those inducted into the Army
and expecting to leave next week
from Lamb County are:

Wcldon Avery Findley, Sudan;
A. C. Inklebarger, Littlefield; Ches-

ter A. Harvey, Sudan; L. J. Robcr-so- n,

Amherst; JamesPaulic Faubus,
Littlefield; Marvin Joseph Horton,
Amherst; Virgil Yancoy Kolb, Su-

dan; and Welton James Fulps,
Earth.

To

years. Other awards were bronze
pins for tho first year; silver pins
(or tho second year; gold pins for
the third year; leadership pin for
the fourth year; ring for the fifth
year; bracelet for the sixth year al-

though there was none received this
year; and tho seventhyear necklace.

Those glrU receiving awards were
Louise May, Don Tomlinson, Ray
f.vnn nipaalne. Georcia Culvert,
Dillie Dorla Durham, Allyno Wil-

liams, Lola Mae and Willlo V.

Gray, Lorene McClure, Wanda Sue

Tmm, Btli Davis, Jackie land

IUyi Poel, porla Williams, Liwre
Luwk, Erlene Lnib Mlllle Mae

Kpiwrly, and Viola ttlarn.

i--f '.w "
m.

ProtestOver Light
Plant ElectionSet
For Trial March 9

The action brought by seven Lit-
tlefield citizens, contesting tho mu-
nicipal light plant election, has been
set for trial on March 9 in tho Dis-
trict court at Olton.

Tho case was called in District
court Monday, and Judgo C. D.
Russell set the date for the trial of
the action.

Immediate trial of the case was
deferred because of tho illness of
one of tho attorneys for the con-
testants.

When the case was called Mon-
day, E. A. Bills appeared for the
City of Littlefield, and T. Wade
Potter representedtho contestants.

S
Mrs. E. B. Hewitt, of

the Red Cross Sewing room here,
announced Monday that she had re-
ceived from

that all garmentsgiven out to
workers must bo and re-

turned to tho sewing room in time
for a shipment on Feb-
ruary 18.

BOMB PRACTICE
SITES ANNOUNCED

FOR NEAR HERE
Red Cross To Be Made

Supervisor

notification headquar-
ters

completed

Wednesday,

SPRINGLAKE 4 H CLUBGIRL NAMED
GOLD STAR GIRL OF LAMB COUNTY
Bitsy SigmanNamed

Demonstrator

During

Accomplishments

demonstration;

NumberLeave

Week County

ardsPresented
standingClub Girls

v-vai- f

Shipment

LlTTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE THE PLAINS

LAMB COUNTY
14 PAGES LEADER

Official Newspaper County, Texas.

SOUTH PLAINS GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Serving the Fastest Developing Agricultural the Entire Southwest
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NEW ACTIVITY INDICATES
OIL DEVELOPMENT HERE

NamesU. S. Ship

HI ft Wwllt jm E

Pretty Miss Barbara Dean Bar-
ton as she sponsored the launch-
ing of Undo Sam's newest de-

stroyer, the U. S. S. Barton, at
Foro River, Mass. Tho craft is
named in honor of her
grandfather, Rear Admiral John
Kennedy Barton.

W. E. Bentley Enters
Race For Commissioner
Of PrecinctNo. 3

W. E. Bentley of Spado has au-

thorized, tho Lamb County Leaderto
announce that ho will bo u candi-

date for commissioner of Precinct
No. 3.

Mr. Bentley has been a resident
of Lamb county for 13 years,
has taken an active part in many
activities in tho interests of
county. Ho is u member of tho
county AAA committee, and has
served on tho county school board
and the board of tho Spado Inde-

pendent School district.
Mr. Bentley's official announce-

ment to tho voters of Precinct No.
3 will appear in an early issue of
tho Leader,

124S POLL TAXES PAID
A total M341 .poll,.,taxe were

paid at'' ihVjMerton sheriff's ottlce
this year, with 30 exemptions

Mrs. Hewitt asked the Leader to
urge all those sewjng for the Red
Cross to cooperate in this request.

Tho Supervisor also stated that
she had received wonderful response
from the women in the county in

sewing project, and asked that
the Leader express her appreciation
to the workers who have so faith

of
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Some speculation is afloat that1
prospects are good at this time for
oil developmentclose to Littlefield.

Reports indicate that during the
past six weeks considerable work
hos been done in the curing of
titles to properties under lease by
the Stanolind Oil Company. This
fact has caused many to conclude
that developmentwill take place in
the near future.

Resides the large amount of ac-

reage leased in 1937 and 1938 by
the Humble, Stanolind and Gulf,
leases have been taken on 1G new
tracts during tho past month.

This leasingstarted at Littlefield,
extending through Fieldton, and
northwest through the Halsell

Approximately 200,000 acres m
Lamb county are under lease, with
10,000 acres south of town.

RegistrarsAnd

Locations Named

For Registering

All Registrants Urged
To Bring MeansOf
Identification With Them

Men between tho ages of 20 and
15 will register over tho nation
Monday, Februnry 1G.

It was pointed out by Otto Jones,
chairman of the local Draft Board,
that registrants should bring some
means of identification with them
when registering.

All men reaching the age of 20
on or before December 31, 1941,
and all men who haven't attained
tho age of 45 on or befpre Febru-
ary 16 must register Monday.

Men who' registered previously are
not Included and do not havo to
register 16.

Registration offices will be open
at 7 a. m. and close at 9 p. m.
(War Time Daylight Saving).

Registering for Littlefield will be
in charge.,ojLE.C. Cundlff, (and will
take 'plaecat the Old Poetoffice
building oh West Fourth Street.

J. M. Shuttlesworth will act as
(Continued on Back Page)

oon
fully contributed their time and ef-

fort to the cause.
When tho work now out is com-

pleted and received for shipment,
this will complete the 1941 work;
and workers may then start on the
1942 garments.

Since the sewing room opened on
January 5 the following garments
have been completed:
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Citizens Urged To

DepositScrapIron

For Natl Defense
FFA Boys Sponsor
Project; Funds To
Finance Banquet

The last week in February has
been designated as Scrap Iron Week
in Lamb County.

The Littlefield F.F.A. boys are
sponsoring the campaign here to
raise scrap iron for National De-

fense.
The vacant lot to the rear of tho

Dennis Jones Sen-ic- e Station, and
across tho street from the Post Of-

fice has been designated as tho
place where citizens are urged to
bring and deposit scrap iron.

Tho F.F.A. boys will appreciate
It very much If citizens will gather
up all the scrap iron they can find
and bring it to this location.

Any proceeds realized by the boys
will go towards financing their Fa-

ther and Son banquet, which is
scheduled for Tuesday,February 24,
at 7:15 p. m. at tho
church.

W. P. Houston, former assistant
of Farm Security in
Halo county, will resume duties in
tho Littlefield FSA office as farm

taking tho place of Fred
L. Nix.

Mr. Nix's will be ef-

fective Saturday, and Mr. Houston
has been in Littlefield this week
conferring with Mr. Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Nix land daughter,
who moved hero fwo years ago
from the farm project,
plan te move to a farm nearEarth.

Mrs, Houston and. twe-year-o-kl

son will move here from
in the near future.

GeorgeL. White

Gives LeaseOn

Two Locations

Sites Will Be Units Of
Lubbock Air Base, And
Used In Training Pilots

By MORLEY B. DRAKE

Within the immediate future twin
engine army planes from the Army
Air Base at Hurlwood, west of Lub-

bock, may fly over Littlefield and
vicinity in great numbers.

But they'll probably be flying at
around 5,000 feet, which will make
them specks In the air, with the al-

titude eliminating the hum of the
motors except when the wind is of
such a nature as to carry the sound
to earth.

Two bombing practice locations
have been designatedby the army
on the Yellow House ranch, 15
miles southwest of Littlefield, and
all that remains to put the program
into operation is the official ap-

proval. This will be forthcoming, it
is anticipated.

George L. White, owner of the
Yellow Housd Vanch, has entered
into a lease agreementwith the gov-

ernment, and this document is now
going through the .official channels.

The lease covers eight labors in
two squares, ohe square on the
north side of the ranch and the
other on the south side.

Colonel H. M. Newstrom, execu
tive officer at the Army Air Base,
informed the Lamb County Leader
that the two bombing practice lo
cations are being pri-
marily to give the pilots of the twin
engine plane.! instruction in bomb-
ing activities in order to make them
efficient in the event that they arc
required to carry bombadiers In ac-

tual war.
Colonel Newstrom said that the

two bombing locations would be
tightly fenced and that warning
signs would bo posted for the pro-
tection of tho public.

Targets will be established, the
officer announced,and "bombs"will
be dropped from a high altitude.
But the shells will be loaded with
sand and they will not gouge great
holes in the earth; they will carry
only a very small amount of pow- -
der, just sufficient to make a puff
when the shell hits the ground. Tho
score made by the bomberwill be
recordedby photography.There will
be very little noise when tho shell
strikes the ground.

To Be Candidate
For Office Of
District Court Clerk

W. S. Newman, who h a s
been a resident of Olton the past
nine years,advised tho Leader

that he would be a candi-
date for tho office of District Court
Clerk for Lamb county.

Mr. Newman stated thatho would
publish a formal announcementnext
week.

It is believed that cork can be
grown in South Texas. The United

Methodist I States has been importing annually
ten million dollars worth of cork.

W. P. HoustonSucceeds
F. L. Nix In FSA Office

Administration

supervisor,

resignation

Ropeavillo

Plalnview

established

Wed-
nesday

SUDAN BOYS ENLIST
Bill Liston and Lonnle Horn have

enlisted for service at the now army
field near Lubbock.

Liston and Morn were sent to tho
Fort Sill, Okla., induction center
and will return to Lubbock for a
period of recruit training.
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Tor The Boys
In Camp
Watehee
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SUBSCRIPTIONS:$1 Per Year
lin Lamb and Adjoining Coun-

ties. $1.60 Per Year Outside
Lamb and Adjoining Counties. AsscaxnoN

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail
V get their paper, should immediately notify
ilia office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on olny one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reseved by publisher.

Constitutional Admendments

Pour proposedconstitutional amen-
dmentsare to be submitted to the elec-
torate at the general election in Nov-
ember. Following is a summaryof the
proposedamendments:

No. 1 which is an amendment to
section33 of Article 16, would add the
following exemptions to the list of
personswho may draw State compen-
sation "retired officers of the United
StatesArmy, Navy and Marine Corps,
andretired warrantofficers and retired
enlisted men of the United States
Army or Navy, and .Marine Corps, and
officers of the United StatesArmy or
Navy who are assigned to duties in
StateInstitutions ofhigher education.'

No. 2 adds a new section, 22--A, to
Article 5 and authorizesthe Legis-
lature to create other and additional
courts to handle civil, criminal and
probate matters in cities of 200,000
population or more, without advertise-
ment as local laws.

No. 3 adds a-- new section,49-- b, to
Article 3, to authorize the issuanceof
not exceeding two million dollars in
bonds to construct an office building
in Austin for State departments;
bonds to be retired in 25 years and to
draw not exceedingthree per cent in-

terest.
The State owns a lot in front of the

capitol building and now is paying
$120,000 annual" rentals in Austin and
about $40,000 outside of Austin-No- .

4 is an amendmentto put the
State on a cash basis, a new section,
49-- a, to Article 3, requiring the Compt-
roller to furnish statementand esti-
mate to the Legislature of cash and
expected revenue,and limiting the
Legislature, to such, effective January
1, 1945 ; providing for the issuanoe of
bondspayable in 20 years at two per
cent interest to cover the deficit for
emergencyappropriations by four-fi- f

May TerraceLand

Under AAA Plan
Terracing is a very Important

practice in our Agricultural
Conservation Projfram. It is Rood
which the farmer may put into ef-
fect in order to leam all of hi

allowance. As each
farmer know, the joil-buildi- pay-
ment on a farm is much groater
in 1042 than it ha been in prev-
ia u yeurs. The total .payment to
the farm will not be earned un-
law ome to practice, one
or more, are carried out to earn the

payment on the farm.
For the firt time, it is possible

to get terracing as a conservation
ferviee in the A.A.A. This 'means
that a farmer who wishes to have
terraces constructed, may do that
by paying for the cost of construe-tio- n

out of his A.A.A. check that he
is to receive on the 1942 crop. In
this way he is able to carry out

We've Gone

Advertising Rates

Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the
standing or reputation of any peion, firm or
corporation which may in the columns of
the County Leader will be glady corrected
upon being brought to the attention of

case errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, the not hold him-

self liable for damage further than amount
eceived by him for such advertisement.

ths vote of the entire membership of
each house.

We Highly Resolve

"We here highly resolve that these
dead shallnot havedied in vain that
this nation, under God, shall have a
new birth of freedom and that the
governmentof the people, by the peo-
ple, for the people shall not perish
from the earth."

On the birthday of Abraham Lin-
coln is a fitting time for us to consider
tlie full significance of that famous
quotation from his Gettysburg add-
ress. is also a good time to add
our deep approval that resolve, for
every one 'of us today is determined
to see to it that no American who has
died for the causeof. freedom has died
in vain.

We may not think of our defenseof
freedom from the viewpoint of pre-
serving a heritage for which many of
our forefathersgavetheir lives. We are
more apt to think of it asa struggle to
preserveour own comforts andto

the future of our children.
But actually the Americantradition

is something biggerthan any of us
somethingthat was built up at tremen-
dous sacrifice by generationsof hardy
souls who worked and fought.

At times in our recent history it has
looked as though the hard work was
done that the nation our forefathers
conceivedhad beencompletedand we
of the presentgeneration could sit
back and enjoy the fruits of freedom
without further struggle..

But that is not to be. Our freedom
has again been threatened and we, as
Americans,are once more called upon
to protect it with our lives. Once again
we must prove to another challenger
that "the governmentof the people,by
the people, for the people shall not
perish from the earth".

his allowance without
any expense at the present time.

The County AAA
would like to have bid3 from any-
one who has machinery to construct
terracesto call by the Lamb Countv
ACA office and turn in their bids
for constructing terraces.

The person who constructs the
terraces will agree to put up ap-
proved terraces and receive pay-
ment through the A.A.A. Office.

Super-phoephat- o is also offered
by the AAA as a conservationser-
vice. The application of phosphate
will earn payment and
can be bought through the AAA
now and the cost will be deducted
from the farmer's next conserva-
tion payment.

To order the phosphate, however,
the committee will need at least
enough for one carload.

For further information call by
the AAA Office Amherst. Your
request will be taken now if you
are interested.

Uncleaniness and fire hazardsgo
hand in hand.
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Sale of Bondsand
Stamps Good at
Sudan Last Month

In January, sales of defense
bonds in Sudan amountedto $8,000,
while defense stamp sales totaled
$333.30, PostmasterSimon D. Hay,
reported last week.

December bond sales reached
$2,550 in Sudan. Stamp sales
amountedto $109.

Sudan and other communities of

FAST

DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

ehallL M0TT prih
ttl. fe tte m?kh,

9P

&ss.

, the county have responded well dur
ing the first month of the 1942
$724,800 bond and stamp quota set
for Lamb county by the state office
of bond and stamp sales.

Soil Should Be
Put In Good Shape
Before Planting

"Homes are the foundation of a
nation. With clean, attractive, pure
homes the youth become strong,
upright, honorable citizens. Any-
thing that will make the home bet-
ter will tend to improve citizen-
ship."

From the ground up may be
enough to know before attempting
some ventures, but planting the
home grounds is different. Before
beginning it, one's first and chief'
concern is from the ground down.
Many persons are now making pre-
parations to begin preparing for
spring yard work but there are
things which should be attended to
before the new plants arrive.

Good soil should furnish food,
water, and physical support to
plants. A good garden loam is us-
ually made up of about two parts
of sand, two of clay, and one part
decayed vegetable matter or man-
ure. That's a good combination, for

NEWS QUIZ
1. Three of America's five larg-

est cities arc located on or near
the seaboard. The other two. lo-
cated inland, are (a) Detroit and
Kansas City; (b) Chicago and
Detroit; (c)KansasCity and Chi.
cago; (d) Cleveland and Detroit.

2. In the battle of Atlantic dur-
ing recent weeks"tin cans"have
been effectively clearing the sea
lanes for our merchant ships
Are they (a) mines; (b) subma-
rines; or (c) destroyers?

3. When the Japaneseflag was
raised over Manila, it was the
first time since (a) the War of
1812; (b) the World war; (c) the
Revolutionary war that a foreign
enemy flag has flown over an
American city.

(Answeres Elsewhere on. this Page)

like to get that dentedfender fixet!? We'll do an expert job
for you, nd do it reaonable, too.
We- have the equipment to do the
work, nd we know how to do it. Getrid of that ugly dent today.

WE SPECIALIZE IN BODY WORK
General Car Repairing

RadiatorRepairs

PHONE 207

LuuwlsSs G$Hgrhvag 4df

'17!

sr

the Kind encouragesproper drain-
age and the clay and humus catch
and hold the water and bind the
soil together, yet keep it from pack-
ing tightly.

Fertilizer can be added any time.
And from time to time plants do
need food just as people need heat,
but we must remember they can't
use too much, just a3 people can't
sit on stoves. So don't burn leaves
and other vegetable' matter unless
it is diseased rake it into holes,
shovel in alittle dirt and hold
it there, add water and spade it
now and then, and use it later 03
leaf mold.

The whole bed where shrubs are
to be planted should be put in good
shape. This should be done at least

vo or three weeks before pjanting
so the soil has time to settle down.

-

Littlefield, Lamb County. J
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Edges of the bed should' be sb
Grass edges should b

evenly and neatly not dug out to
ing rough lines. Never thould rod
or stones be used to border ti
beds. will help a lot ta

keep the soil in good fhap.
U fairly tql

to when one
the same care makes the garden l

field will work in
yard though it may mean a lot ill

work from the ground down.
In natural easy lines about til

Buy Defente Bondi

TO NEWS QUIZ:

1. (b) la correct.
X c I correct.

, ,1 III li correct.

FOR YOUR BUTAN- E-
PropaneIn Bottles

Day and Delivery
Quality and Guaranteed

West TexasButane Supply Co.

S. O. Workman,
Day 271 347ir".Successful

Business Men

And Women

Make A Practice

Dressing

In The Best Clothes

planting.

Cultivation

Attractive planting
accomplish realneitbl

productive
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ON DISPLAY NOW
NEW SPRING SAMPLES

For Men's and Ladies Tailored

Suits and Overcoats
SamplesBy S. H. ChurchHI & Co.

There May Be a Shortage of

WOOL SoOrderYour Suit NOW!

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
PAY WHILE YQU WEAR TJfM

Evins Tailor Shopand pleareWcontinuinrtoBrrveou. " "" pmUege
Littlefield Body & FenderWorkSI HENRFS AUTO SERVICE 1 J. c. stovall
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CHAPTER IV
; EVMnpmn
i..M4ini himlnesc 1a In th

rfnMnuns but Leonard Borland, ol the
norland Engineering Co.. New

uti ,. f.inHn when his nrettv.
Ara-struc- wlfo Dorla decides sheIs

rh.rmTrriagVVt-hand-th-
e

birth of
. . . n out thft tarn

their - v- -
".--t,- -; g -- ,:--I"

W.ts that'ho has always thwarted her
reer. and the had her way. as al--

JT
-- v isifafiMi him. After Doris

Kiwi a cclUl at Town Hall. Cecil Car--

ver. opera ". - --- X";.:".
her hotel sno "V", ""i" " ."
tood voice d r::r..".h"

km "r. ?"" "-- ,;:-.
-- "'.

lor her and she says ho has a flno barf.
ib voice. Cecil Know ui uui uuuutu
Irents. says Hugo U hopelessly In lovo

ritH DorlSi ana ina wuiw wn"; w- -
- rtntM In hnr Hutches. Leon.

xtA ought lo wako her up by giving a
eclUt. she says. "Go Bt yourscli a

l.l u J....lm.nl.''Cpcll Will ClVO

ilm lessons but demands payment
Uses. He pays but says ho loves his

e He makes good progress In thrco
ir four months and spends much time
rilh Cecil. Doris tells him Jack Leigh-o- n

Is going to get her an engagement
Inline at a movie palace. While Doris.....out ol me ciiy wsui "..

mard from iiocncsier, rt. x., sayum
ier tenor can t sing ana osKinx mm
iclp her out They are discussing what
light happen aurinic mv fcviu..iu.v.

"They can give you tho bird, and
hey can give It to anybody. I think

you 11 win. oui yuu vu k"j
don't make any mistake about
tt,t Vou'vo cot to lam It In their
ecth and make them like it," Cecil

said.
"When is the concert?"
'Tonight."
"Ouchl"
"Did you hear me?"
"I heard you . . ."
When we got to the hotel I took
room and sent up my stun, ana

hen we went up to her suite. A
uv uns there, reading. "Mr. wa--

kins, who plays our accompani--
ncnts Mr Uoriana, ay: our oar- -

Btonc."
We shook hands, and he fished

some papersout of his pocket "The
orintcr s proofs of uie progrnm. a
came while you were out, Cscll.

(He's got to have it back, with
by live o'clock."

She passed one over to me It

lave mc a funny feeling to see my
pame there.

I said. "It's all rlcht-nrett- y nifty.
Except that Leonard Borland is
Gradually on purpose going to turn
nto Logan Bennett"

"Oh. ves. I meant to ask you
kbout that. Will you change it
Ray? And mako sure it's cnangea
bn his groups."

"I only sing twico7"
"That's alL Give Ray your mu.

lie, so ho can go over It Ho al--
nays plays from memory, wo nev'
fer brings music on stage."

Wlkns eft She.had mo na-n- a

lor ten minutes, then said my voice
has uu and stopped mc. bomo
kandwiches and milk came up.

"You don't get any dinner," Cecil
Explained,

I tried to cat and couldn't get
nuch down. Seeing that program
had me nervous. When I hadeaten
i. hat I could, she told me to go In
knd sleep. "A fat chance I could
llcep "

"Lie down. then. Be aulot No
talking around, no vocalizing."

I went In my room, took oir my
tlothes. and lay down. None of

was turning out the way I thought
It was going to.

I must have slept because I had
a call in for seven o'cIock, ana

tn it came it woke mo up. I
ok a quick shower and started to

Kress My lingers were trembling.
Kbout a quarter to eight I rang her.
fhe told me to come on in.

She was as businesslikeas before.
Ml she said was, "Sit down and

e 11 check over what you're to do."
i m listening."

"First when you como on. At all
Iccltals, the singer comes on from
ne right; that Is, stageright Lett,

the audience, walk straight out
the wings, past the piano, to

he center of the stage. Be quick
urisK about It. Bo aware ol

hem, but don't look at them till
?et there Bv thnt tlmo they'll

'art to applaud. You stopat tho
Hr oi m0 stage, face them,. nun, uow once, irom me

'PJ. u; thoush you meant it."
,Vl nnt inenv

.,
v u bow once, no more. If

VS a frlnmllt. finn.A 1.a.. .n.
Maud quite a little, but not
fnouch for more than one bow.
asides It'a only a welcome. You

Pavcnt done anything yet to
more than one bow."

All right. 1 cot that. What
lexf"

'.Then you start to sing."
"u i give wimins a sign or

omethlng?"
"I'll come to that, but I'm not

one yet with about how you como
n Look pleasant, but don't pasto
iy aeatn-hous-e smile on your face;

iuuk sneepisn, as tnougn you
nought it was'abig Joke; don't try
' wok more confident than you
ally arc Above nil. took as

hough vou meant business They

' Cecil swept out there like she owned tho placo and tho whole block
ii was DUiu on.

came to hear you sing, and as long
as Vou act ns though that's what
you're there for, you'll be all right,
and you don't have to kid them
with some kind of phony act If
you look nervous, that's all right,
you're supposed to be nervous.
Have you got that? Mean it."

"All right I got it."
"When you finish your song, stop.

It tho piano has the final finish,
hold everything until the last noto
has beenplayed, no matter wheth-
er they break in with applause or
not Hold everything, then relax.
If you've done anything with tho
song at all, they ought to applaud.
When they do, bow. Bow straight
to the center. Then take a quar-
ter turn on your feet, and bow to
the loft Then turn again, and bow
to the right. Then walk off. As
quickly as you can."

"Do I do that after every song,
or--"

"No, no, nol Not after every
song. At the end of your group.
There won't be much applause at
the end of your first two songs; the)
only applaud the group. Bow once
after the first song, and when the
applause hasdied down start the
second,and then on with the third."

"All right. I've got it now."
"If the applause continue no

out, exactly as you went out tho
first time, andbow three times, first
center, Uicn left, then right, then
borne oft."

"Go ahead. What else?"
"Now, about the accompanist.

Most singers turn and nod to the
accompanist when they are ready,
but to my mind it's Just one more
thing that slows it up, that adds
to the chill that hangs over a re-

cital anywuy. That's why 1 havo
Wllklns He can feel that audienco
as welPas the singer can. and he
knows exactly when it's time to
start You wait for him. While
you're waiting, look them over. Use
those five seconds to tt acquaint-
ed. Look them over In a friendly
way, but don't smirk at them. Be
sure you look up at tho balcony,
and all over the house, so they'll
all feel you're singing to them, and
not to Just a few." '

"Must be a swell five seconds.
"I'm trying to get it through your

head that it's a battle, that it's a
tough spot, and that you have to
use every means to win."

"All right; I hearwhat you say."
"Now go in the bedroom and

come out and do It. The center of

the stage is over by the window,
and I'm the audience."

She made mc rehearse that en-

trance about ten times, and then
she seemed satisfied. "And now

one more thing. I picked Carissi-mi'- s

"Vittorln MIo Core" for you

to begin with because it's a good,
lively tune and you can race
through with it without haying to
worry about fine effects.
you ought to bo all right. But don t
forget that it has no introduc on.

He'll give you one chord, for piy:n.

and then you start",
"Sure: I know."
"You know, but be ready. One

chord, and as soon as you havo the

nltch clear In your head,start Don t

let it catch you by surprise.
"I won't."

Wo had another cigarette,and
didn't say much. I looked at the
palms of my hands. Thov were
wet. Wilkins came in. "Taxis
waiting."

We put on our coats, went down,

and drove to tho theater.
Tho stage was all set for tho re-

cital, with a big piano out there and
drop back of it. There was aa

hole in the drop, so v.e could look

out First she would look and then
I would look. She said It wn

sellout
My mouth began to la--i u. i

went over to the cooler and h, a

drink, but I kept swallowing
went outstagehandAt 8:25 a

the top of the piano. He

back. Wilkins took out his
waTch and held it up to Cecil.

"Beady?"
WeUan8threewent to the wings

atace right Wilkins raised his

hand. "One-tw-o." Cecil sweptout

DAILY OVER-NIGH-T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELb TO AMAR1LL0

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line

there like she owned the place and
the whole block It was built on.
Thero was a big hand. She bowed
once, the way she had told me to
do, and then stood there, looking
up, down, and around, a littla
friendly smile coming on her face
every time she warmed up a new
bunch, while Wilkins was playing
the Introduction. For her first ap-
pearance she was singing Just one
long piece, not a group of songs.

Then she started to sing. Sho
turned grave and seemed to get
taller, and the first of It came out
low and soft. It was Latin, and
shemade It sound dramaticno hs
And she made every syllable so
distinct that I could even under-- ,
stand what it meant, though it
was all of fifteen years since I
had had my college Plautus.
Then sho got to the part where
there nre a lot of sustained

"notes, and her voice began to
swell and throb so it did things
to you. Up to then I hadn't
thought she had anyknockout of
n voice but I had never heard it
when it was really working. She
tame to the fireworks at the end,
and you knew there really was a
big leaguer In town. She finished,
and there was a big hand. Wilkins
came off, wiped his hands on his
handkerchief. She bowed center,
left, and right, and come off. oho
listened. The applause kept up.
She went out andbowed three times
again. She came oil, stood there
and listened, thenshook her head.
The applauso stopped, and she
looked at me. "All right, baby.'

Wilkins put the handkerchief in
his pocket, raisedhis hand. "One

two"
I aimed for tho center of the

' stage, got there, and bowed, the
way I had practiced. They gave me

, a hand. Then I looked up and tried
to do what she had told me to do,
look them over, top, bottom, and
around. But all I could see was
faces, faces, faces, all staring at
me, all trying to swim down my
throat. Then I beganto think about
that first number and tho ono chord
I would get, and how I had to be
ready. I stoodthere, and It seemed
so long I got a panicky feeling that
Wilkins hadn't como out Then I

heard tho chord, and right away
started to sing.

My voice soundedso big It star-
tled mc, and I tried to throttle It
down, and couldn't Thero are no
piano Interludes In that song. It
goes straight through, for three
verses, at a fast clip, and the more
I tried to pull In and get myself
under some kind of control, the
louder it got and tho faster I kept
going until at the finish Wilkins
had a hard time keeping up with
me. They gave me a little bit of
a hand, and I didn't want to bow, I
wanted to apologize and explain
that that wasn't the way it was
supposedto go. But I bowed, some
kind of way.

Then came Scarlatti's "O Cos-sat-o

Dl Plagarml." It's short and
ought to start soft, lead up to a
crescendo In tho middle, and die
away nt the end. I was so rung
up by then I couldn't sing softly if I

tried. I started it, and my voice
bellowed all over the place, and it
was terrible. There was a bure
ripple after that, and Wilkins went
into the opening of the third song,
the last of that group. It was tho
"Como Ragglo Dl Sol" by Caldora.
and It's another that opens soft
I sang it soft for about two meas-
ures, and then I explodedlike some
radio whenyou turn It up too quick.
After that it was a hog-callln-g con-

test. Wilkins saw it was hopeless,
and came down on tho loud pedal
so It would maybe sound as though
that were the wayjt was supposed
to go. But a fat chance wo had of
fooling that audience. I finished,
and on tho pianissimo at the end
it sounded llko a locomotive whis-

tling for a curve. When it was
over, there was a little scattering
of applause, and I bowed. I bowed
center, and took the quarter turn
to bow to the side. The applause
stopped. I kept right on turning
and walked off stage.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

choice flowers
Available
At AH Times
PHONE 122
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Kjm pomes
ARE TURNED INTO

Beautiful..
Through the macic of old home.
homesare changed into com-- cheerful, well more
fortablc, modern homes.New homethrough Both

are added, and wasted space terior and exterior can bemadeto rival the
is utilized to provide maximum newest and most modern home in your
of the home.
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The "Home Planning of Wm. Cameron &
lias preparedtwo elaborate beautifully colored

and One covers the New
Homes. books simplify the problems of home

and for our customers.Written in every-

day language, theyare crammed full of valuableand practical
building ideas and If )ou building x
new home or an o.d one, ou will find these books
of great assistance.You can get the one )ou need,
free and without obligation, by mailing the below.

.MAIL THIS
Wm. Cameron & Co., GeneralOffices,Waco, Texai

Gtnlftmeni Pleaiesend me, free and without obli-

gation, the book I have checked below.

D "HOW TO MODERNIZE YOUR HOME"

"HOW TO BUIID A BETTER HOME"

Nome
Addrejt

CJ- t- --Sfofe.
20 12

Machinery Repaired

Every piece of old farm mach-

inery and used this year
will mean more guns in the hands of
tho armed forces, W. E. Bentley,
chairman, Lamb County USDA War
Board, said this week.

"If we deliver our
pledges byusing the equip

ment we on hand instead of
buying new we'll be re-

leasing just that much material for
guns, tanks, planes, and ships with
which to lick the Japs", Bentley
said.

localizing- - the
of food in war,

0PM allocated as much materialsas
possible for repair parts and new

sovoral months ago.
"Wo might be able to buy

parts and now kiter and
again we might not. Any way you
look at it, this yenr is the wrong
time to tako chances," tho chairman
suid.

Every farmer who repairs an old
instead of buying a new

ono a3 ho might In normal times,
is giving two-fol- d aid to the fight
ing forces by releasing essential

for war use, and insuring
of food for the war ef-

fort, Bentley said.
"We can't sit around two-third- s

of the winter and expect to get all
farm in top-not- shape

tho chairman said in
pointing out all should
bo checked and repair parts order-
ed

WOMEN
kdptC

enUb.1

Convenient. .Modern
modernization, Your

beautiful, arranged, comfortable
work-savin-g modernization. in-

conveniences
enjoyment

neighborhood.

tf:

More Guns

IT'S A WISE INVESTMENT
Aside from added convenience,

and increased comfort which is
your home, modernization is a wise

Reliable statistics show that approximately $3.00
addedvaluecomes from every $1.00 spent mod

n

SEND FOR THIS VALUABLE BOOK
Department" Com-

pany books,
iliuitrated. Modernization, other

These moderni-
zation homebuilding

suggestion. contemplate
modernizing

absolutely
coupon

COUPON

Means

repaired

m

havo
machinery,

tremendous res-

ponsibility total

machinery
extra

machinery

'machine,

materials
production

machinery
overnight",

equipment

immediately.

mlDutton

work-savin- g

features, imparted
investment.

NOWU,

Homes

ernizing a home.In somephasesof modernization,
insulation and weatherstrippingfor instance, the
cost is offset in a few years by thesavings theybring
about.Upkeepcost is also cut to the minimum. In
the caseof rent property, increased income is usu-
ally an immediateresult.
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farm credit officers
re-electe-d

Houston, Texas, of-

ficers
Credit Administration Houston

Cred-
it Board Houston annual
meeting January
During session directors
viewed reports covering
opeiutions Federal

Houston, Federnl In-

termediate Credit Houston,
Productive Credit Corporation
Houston Houston
Cooperatives, which reflected
continued progress develop-
ment this cooperativecredit sys-
tem agriculture.

converted

i I Beoutifutty
llfotlraitd

Jack Shelton was again namedas
General agent of the Farm Credit
Administration of Houston.

AUCTION SALES
BOOK YOUR SALES

CHARLEYCLARK,
Clerk

LITTLEF1ELD
of Phone 351-- J

I. S. JAMESON
AUCTIONEER

A Bank
WithA Personality

You'll Like
DIFFERENT businesses, like different people, have dif-

ferent personalities. Banks are like that, too.

Most banksare strong. Most banks have modern systems.
Most banks offer experiencedjudgement.But beyond that come3
the attitude of the bank itself . . . the personalitiesof the indi-
viduals you deal with.

Throughout the history of our bank we have earned a
great many friends through applying the golden rule of friend-
ship In all our business dealings. We're "just folks," who attend
strictly to business, aways mindful that business.can be a happy,
friendly relationship,as well as profitable to all concerned.

The .

FirstNationalBank
W. S. SAVAGE, Ait-PHO- NE 33 Popular61 years Littlefield, Texas

.Jl. ,13 T.
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FEATURE

MEATS

U.S.

WE YOU'RE INVITED
TO THE PARTY

ROY 1. CLARK MARKET . . .

WE'LL BE
LOOKING
FOR YOU

l2 Or
LB.

EACH

KEETON'S WESTERN

WHOLE

- to 6
FOR
ONLY

FRYERS

VEAL
CHOPS

LAMB
CHOPS

SATURDAY, FEB. 14

(kmh )
'JU 3S

i The K.nd You W ' Go' Ii Thcne Good Sar. ie--

e W l Sone SaturdaT

HOME GROWN
Ready to

ARMOUR'S
They're Genuine

ARMOUR'S STAR

Lb.

UNSLICED

Pound

SAUSAGE Genuine All Pork Lb 30c
the Kind You Like to Eat

SpareRibs, Good Ones, Lb. 2C
BEEF ROAST--Lb 33c

From Keeton't Wettern Beef, Bone-le- i
and Seasoned. Ready to Cook.

Pork Steak,TenderPig, lb. 3lc
PIG LINKS, Lb.

Cook

STAR

Lb

Government Inspected

Butterfly

35c

Assorted Lunch Meats,Lb. 21c

Roy

SANDWICHES
10 A.M.

SPECIALS
SATURDAY

HAMS
zrl

29c

40c

29c

29c

SmokedBacon
24C

I M--

J

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

W. ALDRIDGE GROCERY

Roy J. Clark Buys Aldridge Market

AND INVITES BUSINESS

I have purchased the Aldndge
Market from Wm. L. (Bill) Aid-ridtr- e,

and will operate an
market, offering my

customers the best in foods at
the lowest potsibla prices.

One of the special features of
my market will be the offcnnK
of sea foods in season, poultrv,
and numerous-apeci- al items which
provide variety in the prepara-

tion of meals.

I invite your business, and will
.how my appreciationby offering
you the best in foods, economic
ally priced, and renderingprompt,
efficient, and pleasing service.

ROY J. CLARK

CoIfeeill j 26
SPUDS, 29c

POST TOASTIES--Bo fei2c

BUTTER 15c

BAKING P0WDER--2 Can i5c
BUNCH VEGETABLE-S-
Carrots,Beets, Turnips Tops, Radishes,
Collard Greens, Onions, Lettuce, Bunch

.feWCREAMIEH, FASTER-MIXIN-

E3 fDISCALS .. J m. me m

ROY J. CLARK

No. 1--10 Lbs

32 Oz. Jar

Lb.

an3
Green

5c
6 Lb. $145
Pail I

A MODERN MARKET
Offering SpecialFoods

And SpecializedService

AND

16 OZ.

Sea Fooil, in Season . Dressed Poultry . . . Fine Old Cheese
. LniuKen Salad . Homemado Cheese Snreud Snin?

. . . Horse Radish . . . Barbecue.

Fillet, Chopsand StealcaPrepared to Order For Those Special Occa-
sions in Your Home or Club.

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texaj

WE
FEATURE

FLOUR

DEL MONTE

J.

YOUR

APPLE

SPECIALSFOR
SATURDAY ONLY

I FLOURS
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

48 Lbs. $1.35
24 Lbs. 75c

CRACKERS
2 LB. BOX

CATSUP
CAN

and

Cocktail
MONTE TALL

CORN
HIGH GRADES

PRODUCTS

or
6

MISS THIS
BIG

10c
Fruit 1 errDEL CAN

ALL CAN

SALMON Oftc
DEMING TALL CAN

FILLED MILK
LARGE CANS

wiLWUi SMALL CANS

DON'T

I

GREEN BEANS--No. 2 Can IOC

KREMEL AssortedFlavors 2 Pkgs....$C

CannedVegetables,Nice Selection, Each C

liP G
WHITE

NAPHTHA

SOAP
DREF-T-
LARGE BOX

OXYDO-L-

LARGE BOX

DOG FOOD
DELIGHTCAN

LIGHT CRUST

EVENT

Bar 3V24

Clark Market

15c

12c

23c

23c
5C

W. J. Aldridge Grocery
ITTLEFJELD WE ALWAYS PAY TOP PRICES FOR.EGGS PHONE 18S-- --WE DELIVER
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lurches
IHORCH OF CHRIST

Lituciieiu wnvu
. imvo n new time and

Les usually bring comment
against the change, may

Sleep Well

Be Well -
In still get plenty of Inner-- I

units.
3 DltlKO mat uiu inuitri:H
i innerspring while inner-ar-e

available.

Will Make To'
r Any Kind Mattress

innerspring
or

Regular

LBERT'S
ittress Factory

H. Colbert, Owner
Pkon 2(11.1

and Highway Littlefield

,ubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium

IRAL SURGER.Y
Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Stylet, M.D., F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
Mait, M.D. (Urology).
EAR, NOSE & THROAT
Hutchinson, M.D.

B. Hutchinson,M.D.
, Blake, M.D. (Allergy)
TS AND CHILDREN
Overton, M.D.
r Jenkins,M.D. v

RNAL MEDICINE 71

L Cordon. M.D
McCarty, M. D.( Cardiology;
a. army service

mzz

ird E. Hunt, Superintendent

r-- n. h ft

.

'ty Konnnth lioi
ered nnd I tim

' Z
luated hv tola moi.. i ti K?:
U . """ w VZ
i - mw to me to con- -
r k serve you.

making this I
n Drwnini i u-- it

mv,, t ...i-n-.

Pyd In to
1 c In my new I Will

oklnir Fni. Voi. i

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN

E. H. Iliese, Pastor
The Ladies' Aid meets this after-noon tit 2:00 (3:00 Central

saving time). Mrs. Ernest J.Biundt will be the
The school and

officers meet every Wednesday
night at 7:30 (8:30 Central

Saving time).
school and Hible classes

7!1 at 10:0 ncxt
(11:00 Central saving
time) and a service will be held at
10:45 (11MG Cpntr.il rtnuliM ...' . ;iiiiii caving time).

The Lcmnm mmi. , i.
usual time next

The old time will be used
in all and services for the
time being.

those who are not be the
or complalners. There

may bo others to do thnt. Wo ,

urged to be to the higher
powers anu 10 render to Caesar the
things that arc his. How much
would HcrJit- - ! !,,.r r o'lfo in nil;
homes and save in elec-
tric power shut off one hour earlier
each night. The tired hiiKinoso mnn
who toils into the night should wel
come a chance to retire one hour
earlier. All our church services will
be the same hour as in tho una
only to the new time. Ynnr
cooperation by church at
mese nours will be

Bible 0:55 a. m.
at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Young class, 0:30 p. m.
Ladles' Bible class 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday classes, 7:30 p. m.
Do you believe the old saying

about early to bed and early to rise?
Sermon for morn-
ing will be "God So Loved the
World."

J. P. M.D.
H. C. M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. M.D.
W. F. M.D.

OBSTETRICS v '

O. R. Hand, M.D.

AND LABORATORY
JamesD. M.D.

Wayne Reeser,M.D.

J. H. Business

PATHOI.Or.ir.AI. I.ARORATORY
JRAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

latchery Now Open!
BOOK YOUR ORDERS

For
CHICKS and STARTED CHICKS

CUSTOM HATCHING
Hatching Wanted Premium Paid

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Billings Hatchery
Rnc - tf4--rnmij, c. Si uiiLiinuD, uwner-manaK-

ONE BLOCK SOUTHWESTLITTLEFIELD CITY HALL

WE

INVITE YOU

M TRADE HERE

brother.
military service,

wng souk's Market In his ab-- JX
...inv""'""'nuvpleasure

announcement,
extend

irieniis.

market,
location.

CHURCH

Day-Ig- ht

hostess.
Sunday teachers

Day-
light

Sunday
nJ."00!; Sunday

Daylight

Walther
Sunday.

schedule
meetings

Christians
murmurers

subject

100.000.onn
businesses

changed
attending

appreciated.
classes,

Preaching

People's
Monday,

subject Sunday

Clinic
GENERAL MEDICINE

Lattimore,
Maxwell,

Donaldson,
Birdsong,

Wilton,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

Felton, Manager

NOW

BABY

Good Eggs

Littlefield

f sM"K

fir
p At Houk!s Market! We'll Treat You Right!

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

BAPTIST CHURCH I

Hoy Shahan, Pastor
Pleasn nntn tViocn ,....-- i. - ....ai; iiuuih ui ineei--

i .our servlccs beginning Sun-- J
j. me ounuay school will meet

promptly at 10M5 a. m. The morn
ing worshin uerlnd will ,!11:45 a. m.

The Training Service will begin
promptly at 8 p. m. The evening
preaching hour will be 9 p. m. This
is new time.

This schedule of time may not
suit everyone but we are in a per-
iod of chantro nrwl r!i!inrn m.,ii t
adjustment. If we see that another
hour or time will be best for more
o! our people, other adjustments
will be made. Wo nm ..uv. ifuiku suit:that a little later when the d
lengthen some other adjustments
will be necessary.

we urge your fullest cooperation
In every wav to keen our c.nr-n-
work moving along at its highest
efficiency. Do not lot sonon,!,,
matters keep you from attendanceat your Church each Sundav.

Nephew of Wm. E.
Jeffries, Naval

yj'gsil

Aviator, Visits Here
Eugene Strauehn.nnnhow nf w

E. Jeffries, nnd son of n v
Stmughn of East Vaughn. M.' m

'

was a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Jeffries Thursday.

Although only 20 years of age,
Straughn was wearing the win nf
a full-fledg- naval aviator, follow
ing announcement recently by the
iavy Department that he had been
appointed ensicn in the TlnitoH
StatesNaval Reserve. Ho is now on
u 15 days' leave of absence.

fcitraughn recently concluded ad-
vanced training in aircraft carrier
takeoffs and landings at the U. S.
Naval Air Station at Miami, Fla.,
and is now qualified to go on active
duty with the fleet.

A graduate of New Mexico State
College and the University of New
Mexico, he was selected for snooinl
training at Miami, Fla., after com-
pletion of preliminary training nt
Long Beach, Calif., and advanced
work at Pensacola, Fla.

After 15 days' furlough he will
return to Jacksonville, Fla. as an
instructor, where he expects to re-
main for about seven months.

Operation Performed
On Mike Joplin At
Lubbock Monday A, M.

An operation .was performed on
Mike Joplin, five year old 3on of
Mr. land Mrs. Arbio Joulln. fit thn
Lubbock Sanitarium Monday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock for double

The child had been ill for the
past several weeks, and has been
receiving treatment from a special-
ist at the hosnital in an effort to
avoid operation, but the child's con-
dition did not Improve, and an op-

eration was necessary.
Mike hod been in the hospital

since Monday, where he was being
built up preparatory to the opera-
tion.

He was reported Tuesdny as get-
ting along nicely.

Miss Elizabeth Luce
To Teach English In
Spring Lake School

Miss Elizabeth Luce, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce, has ac-

cepted a position as English teacher
in the high school at Spring Lake.

She is w graduateof Texas Tech-
nological college of Lubbock, hav-
ing completed her work in January.
She will receive her degreein June
at the regular commncement at the
college.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS
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Beautiful Gifts

For Your

VALENTINE

. . .Haviland China
I . . . Crystalware
I . . . Pottery

. . . Silverware
j , . . Smoking Sets

, . . Plaques
. . .'Electrical Appliances

Lamb Gins 41,

BalesOf Cotton
Warren Rutledge, U. S. Govern-

ment cotton statistician, reported
Tuesday that Lamb county had
ginned 11,G8C bales of cotton this
year, prior to January 1G, 1042.
The total number of bales of cotton
ginned for last year, prior to the
same date was 55,450 bales.

Reports for Castro county were
1,310 bales ginned prior to January
1C, 1942, while total for last year
prior to that date was 2,373 bales.

Oklahoma Ave. H. D.
Club To Assist In
Red Cross Sewing

The Oklahoma Avenue Home
Demonstration club will not have Its
regular meeting in the homes Feb.
13, but Will meet in the hnsomont
of the First Baptist Church to help
wun iteu uross sewing.

On Feb. 27, the club will meet
at 1 o'clock with Mrs. L. B. Dnvis.
The Home Demonstration agent will
be mere.

All are ureed to ntteml hnth. tho
meetings.

MY PRESENT STOCK OF USED
CARS Will Be Reduced in Priro
$5.00 Each Per Dav Until Sold. Wo
will still trade. Glenn Williams, Lit-
tlefield. 4fi-l- tc

tLmjjjmm ImHjHBJ iMV

SYRU-P-
CANE .CRUSH

X. ill!) "i'i'ii Hh t II l! !!,! tj.lll H.I!, h s
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6 BARS

Gal.

Miss Thurmon and
F. H. Glazner Wed
At Clovis Saturday

Miss Leavena Thurmon became
the bride of F. H. Glazner, Jr., Sat-
urday evening, January 31, at Clo-
vis, N. M., with Bro. Simms, Church
of Christ minister, officiating wltH
i. t.. . , . ..- -uiu sniie ring ceremony. &

i iiu unuu is uie ouracuve iaugn-te-r
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thurmon

of Littlefield: while tho la
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Glaz
ner of north of Littlefield. He is
better known ns "MugW to hu
many friends in this section.

ihe bride choje ns her wedding
dress Teal Blue with accessories to
match.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Glazner are
graduatesof the 1940 clnss of T.iu
tlefield High School.

the couple left Wednesday lor
San Diego, Calif., where Mr. Glaz-
ner is employed in an airplane fac-
tory, and where thev will mnU
their home.

DEFENSE BOND SALES
AT OLTON BETWEEN
$9,000 AND $10,000

Postmaster J. F. Wiles reports
that Defense Bond sales at Olton
during January were detween nine
and ten thoiisand dollars.

Complete stock of genuine Sioux
City Windcharger parts. Gerlach
Battery & Electric. 4G-tf- c

Week End Specials

COFFEE

CATSU-P- 3 for fjrtKUNER'S 16 Oz. Can AjZw'lt

G

SOAP

220

FLOUR

530
SWEET

PICKLES
Wapco Midget

2 Lb. Jar

l5e

MEAT YOU CAN EAT

CHUCK ROAS-T- J(&
Grain Fed Beef LB M$4WS

SAUSAGE fTflt
ALL MEAT LB V&

BACON- - ?$&BREAKFAST REX LB MW

Parkay 0LE0 25
STEA-K- 9Q

Or LOIN LB W W

10 LB.
BAG

Lb.

ga,hlffr--
t

'

Sana m itf.

Thursday, February12, 1942

Mis. L. L. Thornton
Honors Daughter
On Ninth Birthday

Complimenting her daughter,Joan
on her ninth birthday, Mrs. L. L.
Thornton entertained a group of
her friends at a Valentine birthday
party Tuesday, Feb. 3.

The honoree was the recipient of
a number of much appreciatedgifts.

The Valentine motiff was featur-
ed in the decorations of tho homo.
as well as the refreshments served.

Present were the honnrnp. .Tonn
Thorton, Garland Thornton, Deaun
and Kenneth Kinkier. Jacke Farr.
Glenda Hulse. Madelyn Wade. Billie
Ann Nix, G. L. White, James Gor-
don Renfro, Paul Norman Kenfro.
Donnie Dale, Katherine Lewis, Don-ni- e

Erwin. John Cook and RuHrfv
Banks, Clifford Coke Hopping, Ellen
Webb Massengill, Mary Jane Coen,
Roy Norman Rodgers, Billy Orr,
Cha:-ly-n Weigle, Charlotte Ann
Doss, Bill Basden, Joe A. Walters,
Billy June Chesher. Pattv Ruth
Jones, Joyce Moody, Loretta Jean
Brannen, Sammy Jane Batton, Chloe
Dess Lindley, Jane and Ann Ycary,
James Burle Johnson, and Leland
Stone.

Mrs. A. L. Dunn Is
Now Secretary In
Dr. Wood's Office

Mrs. A. L. Dunn, who was con
nected with the Welfare office for
the past two years, is now secretary
in the office of Dr. Ira E. Woods,
optometrist. She took over her now
duties February 1.

JtiflZCS
wfed$M4

at

Lb.

Finest Pork & Beans "&30 Oz. Can EACH A,b$

VANILLA WAFERS fflAA-V-
14 OZ. PKG.

SPUDS

MESH

39

Everlite

48

43
Alexander's

29c

PRUNES

GAL.

390

$J89
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USE OUR

SPECIAL TRACTOR FUEL
IN YOUR TRACTOR

GUARANTEED TO GIVE 100 SATISFACTION

SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION GREASE

For Ford Tractors

Petroleum
Products

Open24 Daily

PAVE THE WAY

WiUtrc Combw iwwm txunr ( CJa4 tm

OUR CHICKS ARE HUSTLES!
You won't find any slackers among our chicks, because

we cull out every one that doesn't come up to our rigid spec-
ifications. We sell baby chicks from this section's most produc-
tive Blood-Teste-d Flocks.

CHICKS AVAILABL- E-
Every Monday And Thursday

We want you to come in and inspect the Modern Electric
Incubator.

Complete stock of Brooders . . . Poultry Remedies and Supplies

MILEUR & ROSS

HATCHERY
Formerly Littlefield Hatchery

Washington. D. C. (NWNS) Al-

though the government now has the
power to dictateprices on all types
of commodities, no immediate ac-

tion to put ceilings on the retail
prices of consumer goods is con-
templated. Such action will un-

doubtedly be taken as It becomes
necessary, but Immediate action of
the administratorof the new price
control law will probably be largely
confined to strengthening the ceil-
ings already established on mate-
rials neededIn defense production.

Until the new law was passed,the
price ceilings imposed bythe Office
of Price administration depended
on voluntary Now
they can be enforced by the threat
of heavy legal penalties. The new
law also gives Leon Henderson,fed-
eral price administrator,power to
dictate price ceilings on all consum-
er goods and on rents. Just when
he will take any action on these
prices will probably depend on how
much voluntary ho
gets from retailers and wholesalers
on keeping prices down. Mr. Hen-
derson's general aim is to keep
prices at approximately the levels
they were In April, 1041.

The subject of greatestdebate in
formulating the new law was the
question of farm prices. Some
membersof the farm bloc In con-
gress sought to permit farm prices
to rise to 120 per cent of parity, but
becauseof chargesthat the bill was
becoming a "farm relief measure"
instead of a price control law, it
was finally agreed to limit farm
prices to 110 per cent of parity.

Secretaryof agriculture, Claude
It. Wlckard, now hasstatedthat ho
intends to preventfarm prices from
rising above parity. He has the
power to do this, since hecan at any
time breakpricesby putting on the
market the government-owne-d sup-
plies of farm crops at any price he
sees fit. He Is alreadydemonstrat-
ing how this works by releasing
somo government corn below cur-
rent market levels and ho is be-
lieved to have broken the price of
cotton merely bystatingIn a Bpeech
thathe planned to releasesomegov--

Phono 91

GREASES

We Close

Gun
Super

Water
Wheel

USED TIRES and TUBES
McCormick Bros.

WjWCTON

ernment controlled cotton for use
In army uniforms.

The government's original pur-
pose in buying huge quantities

products was to preventfarm
prices from sinking to disastrously
low levels, but it is now apparent
that these stocks can be usedin the
other direction to keep prices from
going too high.

President Roosevelt objected to
thenew law permitting farm prices
to rise above parity and it is be-
lieved hero that Secretary Wlck-nrd- 's

stand has been influenced by
the President'sviews.

In signing the bill, tho President
commented at length on the right
of the government to dispose of its
surplus stocks in order to keep

prices at fair levels. He also said.
"I feel that most farmers realize

that when farm prices go much
above parity, danger is ahead. One
of the bestways of avoiding exces-
sive price rises, of course, is abun-
dant production. And I hope agri-
cultural prices can be maintained
at such a level as to give farmers
a fair return for Increasing produc-
tion."

It Is estimated that,even if prices
are kept at parity or below, the
farmer's Income will be greaterthis
year than any year since the last
war. Total farm income for 1042 is
estimatedat about $13,000,000,000.

Although farmersarebeing called
upon for record production of all
kinds of crops, It is well understood
hero that farm labor Is becoming
on increasingly difficult problem.
Because of the loss of man power
to defensefactories and to the army
and navy, it is realized that those
working on farms will be forced to
work Increasingly long hours and
should be compensatedfor their in-

creasedlabor.
Members of the farm bloc In con-

gress point out that the average
farmer works at least 62 hours a
week whereas defense workers In
factories work only 40 hours a week
iand get lf for all hours
over 40. '

Every labor union action which
interruptsdefensoproduction in or-
der to get even betterconditions for
defense workers, Is like a thorn in
the side of farm representatives
here. If the farmer is going to put
in long hours of work at moderatepay and without complaint, they
feel it is imperative that laborers
do thevsamo thing.

Tho effort of the automobile work-
ers union to get doublo pay for
those who work on Sunday Is an ex-
ample of tho typo of action which
arouses tho farm representatives.
Automobllo workers now get time-and-a-h-

for each hour they workover 40 hours, but tho union de--

A Beautiful Box
Of

'

CANDY-- -
What could be sweeterfor YOUR

best Valentine? Be sure to come in
today.

DRUG STORE

Pressure
Shackle

Pump
Bearing

NUNNALEY'S

MADDEN

Littlefield

7, Phone 153

BanquetMeeting
The Quarterly meeting of Younpr

People of the West' Plains Bnptist

manded that those who wont on
Sunday, even if they do not work
morethan40 hours during the week,
get double pay for all work they do
on the Sabbath.

That new disturbanceof labor,
plus the walk-ou-t of welders In the
ship building yards on the Pacific
coast over an inter-unio- n feud, has
once again brought up demandsin
congress for no-stri- legislation
and wage control. When the war
first started and union leaders
agreedto a labor control plan sug-
gested by tho President, it was
hoped that there would be contin-
ued peaceon the labor front. But
now many congressmen are plain-
ly worried again6ver tho threat of
new labor troubles interfering with
defense production. Any serious
development along this line is ex-
pected to lead to drastic legislation.

that's one
big

says about

01
rama
aoxsss

6
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Hours Never

what

Wholesale
and Retail

Highway Iittlefield

Young PeopleEnjoy
Associntional W.M.U. met in Jjl
tlcficld Tuesday,Feb. 3. The W. XI

S. of the locnl nnptist ChurchkI
ved with a Banquet to 135 yoxJ
people and their sponsor.;.

The Dining room was decorate
by the local Y. W. A. with Valel
tino decorations.

Miss Valerie Brady was toastna

tress. Tho welcome addresswasp
en by Miss Fern Wilson. Respou
by Gerald Moore of Sudan. A short

business session wns held under ti

direction of Alias Floy Bell of Eari

who is president of the organiiatia
A short skit was given by Htlfl

Hcathman and Roy Jean Shahi
Reading by Miss Arvella Dati

Earth. Jimmie Sanders of Eiri
led in group singing. Mr. law
Holland of Amherst brought tit

devotional message.
The meeting wns closed with km

address by Mr. Floyd Hemphill l
tho subject "Hearts", which wasl
joyed by all.

Mrs. Harold Russ of Earth kl

leader of this organization in &l
West Plnin3 Association.

f i 'I ilfJ,"rrr I
tractor farmer

Veedol!

WmWZ. TRACTOR HH
IRbfcO'LflHI

It's only natural to try to save money on tractor oil. Yet,
T. ' savedper gallon on ordi

nary oil becomes many dollars lost per seasonin extra fuel
and oil consumption ... and unlooked-fo- r expensive
repairs.

SAVES . . In Any Tractor
10 Days or 10 YarsOld

You can expectextra hours of safe lubrication from 150-Ho-

Veedol! In a gasoline driven engine, count pn 150
hours of service before you drain. In a distillate burning
engine, Veedol delivers 2 to 3 times more service than
you get from cheap oil.

12

'fflilfl
McCormick Bros.

Petroleum Product
Wholesale and Retail phone 153
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1OF LOCAL INTEREST
. -- ml Mrs. Im HolHs arrived

from California, whoro they

vo U since July. A8 soon

ho balanco "i ",u """". "'- -
,. ! Vinv will till crn tn

K Kh; Ucre 'Mr . Hollia will

work in a ucieiwu iu --6.co
Mollis 9 reportedto havo joined the

AMrand Mrs. Roy Kylo arc tho
of a son born Friday,

ffruary 6, nt tho Payne-Shotw-ell

Mrs. 0. K. Yantis spent tho week

end with her husband at Fort Sill,

Okla. Sc loft llcro Satur(,ny rc"
turning Tuesday.

Judy Loyd, two year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Loyd,

m3 taken to the Lubbock Sanitari-

um Monday for consultation and
treatment. Sho is suffering from a
stomach ailment.

Warren Rutlcdgo left Tuesday for
Oklahoma City for a physical exami-

nation for activo service in the
United States Navy. He will return
to Littlefield next Tuesday.

Miss Alma Osborn and Mrs.
Rubye Kavanaugh, teachers in the
Spade school, joined five other
teachers in a week end party given
at Tell, Texas, nt tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mooro and
ton, iiOns, ui jjuvuiiuiiu, vibuuii
Sunday in the home of Mrs. W. R.
Alexander and her daughter, Polly
Lou, who reside near Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and
dauchter, Mrs. Travis Thompson,

I were in Lubbock Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gamctt Hillburn of

Lubbock visited in the home of Mr.
und Mrs. Bob Smith Sunday. Mr.
Hillburn is a nephew of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Dodd Weatherley anddaugh
ter, Jan, are visiting relatives in

I Dallas and Texarkanta. '

H. P. Morris was unfortunate
enough to fall from his truck two
vecks ago and suffered injury to
his back. He was confined to his
home part of Tuesdayund Wednes-
day as o result of same.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lenard J. Albus of Pep at the
Littlefield Hospital Friday, February
C. She Ins been named "Georgia
Marie."

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reed of Bula
:re the pioud parents of a son born

lit tlie Mttlefield Hospital Tuesday.
Maxine Stnnsell, little daughterof

Mrs. Max Stnnsell, had her tonsils
removed Tuesday at the Littlefield
Hospital.

Mrs Lee Edwards of Muleshoe
vis admitted to the Littlefield Hos-
pital Tueidny, hcre she underwent
major surgery, and is getting ulong
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Worthman of
Harlingen visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mr. Worthman's sister,J

miss Dorothy Worthman. They were
enroute to California for a vacat-
ion. Miss Worthman is laboratory
technician for tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hemphill mov

ed recently to Odessa from Phillips.
r. Hemphill is chemist for the

Phillips Petroleum Company, and
as transferred to Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. T. Storey

went to Brownfield Tuesday night,
and Mrs. Storey staved at tho bed
side of her mother who has been ill
with the flu. Mr. Storev returned
to Littlefield.

A son Was born tn Mr. hml Mrs.
Koy Kyle of Littlefield Friday, Feb
ruary o, at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hos-
pital. The child wns nnmnil Pnv T.n- -

(Caughn.
MLs Blanche Tlmnnnn. ilnuchter
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen of

uttlefieJd, who has been attending
pibnc. University in New Orleans,

accepted a position with the
Jnited States Government tu Snan--
i interpreter in tho censorshiodi
vision, and will be located nt Miami,
riuriua.

Clyde Barrihgton and C. F. Hick- -
an, both of Liberty Hill, visited
Malay and Wednesday at tho

homo of Mr. and. Mm. G. M. Vann
i we Spado community.
Miss Lucille Bolton visited her

8LJtcr in Lubbock last week end.

RepresentativeOf
Revenue Department
To Be In Littlefield

" representativent Hi Tlnnnrt.
lent Of Intnrnnl T ...111 U t

Littlefield Post Office Monday,
esday uml Wednesday, February

J.. 24 and 26, to assistcitizens of
ms area with their income tax probl-

ems, W. D. IT. Ktnfnir notmnilnr
nnounced this week.

existing laws do not impose this
""ty unon tin 1 - v..f

obliKe to assist wherever
JS",V' Barkley said. 'Tho dop- -

assistance ia cx--tendeil
vty ua u courtesy unu.

Iw;,. cost to th0 citizens."
MY DDPomtm nn.,... '

cam wars.1 lvyu u

H-i-i Jfr1 Per DaV ""til Sold. We
BefieLl Williams, Lit- -

CK 0I genuine ooux
ICiiv V'i?dcharKer parts. Gerlach

'"tjr AT H amIvIm r n k.'ivviiii;. 4U-11- U

Sudan Couple Wed
At First Baptist
ParsonageHere

The marriago of Miss Wilma
Nowbrough and Elvin Olen John-
ston, both of Sudan, took place at
tho First Baptist Church Parsonage,
Littlefield Thursday evening, Feb.
5, at 9 o'clock, with Rev. Roy Sha-ha- n,

Pastor, officiating with the
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Newbrough of Su-
dan, and the groom is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnston also
of that city.

Accompanying the couple to Lit-
tlefield and witnessing tho ceremony
was Mr. Halbert Harvey of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstonwill make
their homo in Sudan.

Club Votes Tn Smv TTm.

Red Cross Each Jhurs.
Mrs. T. M. Dorman was hostess

to the Littlefield Home Demonstra-
tion club at her home Inst Thm-o-.

day afternoon.
During a business session the

group voted to sew for the National
Red Cross each Thursday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock.

Six members, Mesdames M. J.
Wilson, R. L. Byers, Asa Bates,
James Guthrie, and Bill Roberts,
and two visitors, Mrs. Roberson and
Miss McCurdy, were present.

Miss Beatrice McCurdy, home
demonstrationagent, discussedfeed-
ing chickens, and round tablediscus-
sion was held, and members told of
their experiences with raising poul-
try.

Refreshmentswere served after
the meeting.

FormerSudanBoy
AdvancesSwiftly
In Photo Division

A former Sudan youth, Lieut.
Sam A. Thomas, is one of the young-
est commissioned officers in tho U.
S. Army Air CorpS photgraphic di-

vision, according to reports last
week.

He is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
Sam A. Thomas of Dalhart, former-
ly of Suoanwhere Mr. Thomas was
pastor of the Methodist church for
four j oars.

Lieutenant Thomas wa3 gradunted
from West Texas State college lost
spring. Ho took a course in pho-
tography and was photographerfor
Le Mirage, school publication, last
year.

On enlistmenthe was sent to the
army photographic school at Lowry
Field, Denver. His progress was so
rapid and good that he was one of
12 selected for staff officer train-
ing. On completion of this course
he was commissioned and sent to
his new post at Spokane.

He is 22 years old.
His father was a communications

expert in World War 1 and was
awarded tho Croix de Guerre and
other honors for outstandingservice
under fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Have Grand-daught- er

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Price of Plain-vie-w

are tho proud parents of a
baby girl, Judy Kay, born Tuesday,
February 3, at tho St. Mary's Hos-

pital in Lubbock. Judy Kay is the
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Len
Irvin. Mr. and Mrs. Price plan to
move to their new homo 15 miles
south of Olton, about the first of
March.
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BULA NEWS
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c i nf it C V!iHna mnde
iur. imu iujo. ii. ...v...-- -

a business trip to Brownwood, Tex.,

tno iirsi 01 mc re.
. ... ...,! nt tlio Afntho- -

ino youiis jh;uiiu u ...v. --.

dist church met at the parsonage
i t...-- U Giinrlnl lllfht aildaiier cnuit " o

made candy.
Mrs. Dickson is in bed with tho

flu. .
There is a good deal ot sicxness

around, with several cases of meas--

Mrrs. Evins has been quite ill

with tho flu, and after effects of

tho flu. She was reported better
Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Lynn is employed at

tho Bula school to teach through

this last semester. Mrs. Lyno before

her marriago was Miss Irene Evins.

Medford Soyfiers has signed up

in tho medical department in tho

Army. If Medford passes the exam-

ination ho will be leaving us soon.

Miss Ruth Light is buck at school

after a couple of weeks' absence on

account of tho flu.
Cleat Addedlel and family have

where Cleat
moved to Lovelland
will work at tho Foxworth Lumber

yUTho Sphere is just running two

or three days a week now.
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ACT NOW!
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SAVE!
Becauseof the increased cost of pro-

duction, due to war conditions, the Lamb
County Leader finds it necessary to in-

crease its subscription rates in order to
continue to publish a newspaper of the
high standardsin service which has been
maintained by the Leader.

But, in appreciation of the loyal
friendship which has been extendedto the

' Leaderdown through the yearsby the peo-

ple of Lamb County and Adjacent Coun

y
iv--;

ties, this newspaper will not put the new
rates in effect until after Saturday, March"
14. Up until that time new subscriptions
and renewals will be acceptedat $1 per
year from personsresiding in Lamb Coun-
ty and Adjoining Counties, and at .$1.50
per year outside of Lamb and Adjoining
Counties.After March 14, all new and re-

newal subscriptions will be increased to
$1.50 per year in Lamb and Adjoining
Counties, and to $2 per year outside of
that area.

THE LEADER APPRECIATES RECEIVINGSO
MANY NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Large numbersof new and renewal subscriptions are con-
stantly being received by the LambCounty Leader, and at this
time we wish to expressour hearty thanks.

LOW CLUB RATES ON THE LEADER
AND LEADING DAILY NEWSPAPERS

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

II REASONABLE RATES H. L. WOODY
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Littlefield, Lamb County,

ALDRIDGE MARKET IS PURCHASED BY

ROY J. CLARK; W. J. ALDRIDGE TO
CONTINUE TO OPERATE GROCERY

A deal was consummated last
week, whereby Roy J. Clark pur-
chased the market in the Wm. J.
Aldridgo Grocery, from Wm. L.
(Bill) Aldridge, and took possession
Saturday.

Mr. Clark, a former resident of
this city, returned herein Septem-
ber last, and since that timo has
been manager of a local market.

Mr. Clark is the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark. Ho lived

.here during 1932, and was minister
of the local Church of Christ in the
fall of 1932. Previous to coming to
Littlefield he was minister of a
Church of Christ in Oklahoma City,
which work he carried on in con-
junction with his work as meat cut-

ter. Much experience in this lino of
work has been gained by Mr. Clark
while employed with Austin's at
Lubbock; and Safeway and Kroger
stores at Hot Springs and Little
Rock, Ark. Ho also was marketman-
ager for Skillern Food Corporation
for a number of years.

As the new owner of this market
Mr. Clark will observe his formal
opening Saturday by serving sand-
wiches free during the day from
about 10 a. m. until G p. m., using
in the sandwiches Keeton's Western
Ham and Sally Ann Bread from the
Home Bakery.

In an interview with Mr. ClaA
Tuesdayhe said "I feel that my ex-
perience in the market business is
of such a varied nature over a per-
iod of time that I can serve the peo-
ple exactly what they want just as
they like to be served. I will fea-
ture quality meats at all times. I
plan to carry whenever possible a
varied selection of meats, fish and
poultry."

Mo change will be made in the
operation of the Aldridge Grocery,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Aldridge,
owners, carrying on the operation
of same as previous to the sale of
the market.

Methodist Women
DiscussEfficiency
Aims For 1942

The Lula Gardner circle of the
.Methodist Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Sharp Monday afternoon
for a business session.

Mrs. H. R. Bilderback, president,
presided,and presenteda large pos-

ter to the group entitled "For the
Facing of This Hour," pointing out
'the efficiency aims of the Society
;for 1942.

The aim of the members of the
.society is to fulfill these projects.
"Those attending the meetingwere

IMesdames Buster Owens, J. H. Lip-par- d,

VanrClark, Paul Pharris, Carl
Arnold, J. T. Aven, Fred Wright,
I T. Green, W. P. Kirk, H. R. Bil-
derback, and J. H. Sharp.

Men May Enlist In
Air Corps For Duty
At Lubbock Field

Under recent amended regula-
tions no distinction is made in clas-
sifying registrants over 28 years of
age and registrants under 28 years
of age, GeneralJ. Watt Page,State
Selective Service Director, said to-
day.

Prior to the declaration of war,
men over 28 had been placed in
Class H by reason of age and
were not subject to induction. Un-
der new regulations, this classifica-
tion no longer exists and all local
boards have been instructed to re-
open immediately all cases of H

registrants and to place each regis-
trant in the class found by the
board to be proper under current
regulations, without regard to age.

Likewise, registrants now in class
3V-E-- who are conscientious ob
jectors to combatant and noncom-Tjata-nt

service, but were deferred
"by reason of age, will now be eli
gible for immediate orders to re
port for work of national import'
ance, provided they otherwise qual
ify under current regulations.

All such registrants, General Page
said, will receive written notice of'

"I want to take this opportunity
itgaln to caution all registrants, re-
gardless of his classification, to
keep in touch with their local boards
and to notify them immediately of
any change of address," General
Page said. "A registrant becomes
liable to serve penalties provided
by the Selective Service Act for
delinquents if he fails to notify his
local board promptly of any change
of address."

General Page also emphasized
that registrants who are expecting
to be called into a branch of the
armed forces to which they have
made application should notify their
local boards and report all develop-
ments in connection therewith. This,
he said, will enable the local board
to cooperatewith the registrant in
his particular ambition to serve his
country.

MY PRESENT STOCK OF USED
CARS Will Be Reduced in Price
$5.00 Each Per Day Until Sold. We
will still trade. Glenn Williams, Lit-
tlefield. 46-lt- c

Texas

Last Rites Held

For Mrs. D. S. Cox

SaturdayAfternoon
Funeral services were conducted

Saturday afternoon, February 7, at
2 o'clock, in the Chipel of Ham-mo- ns

Funeral Hotr.o for Mrs. D. S.
Cox, 32. who passed away Friday
at a local hospital following a two
weeks' illness.

Interment, with Hammons Funeral
Home in charge, took place in the
Littlefield Cemetery.

Pallbearerswere: Troy Moss, Bill
Jones, Floyd Dyer, J. E. Paden, H.
B. Hutson, and G. G. Wilson.

Deceasedwas born April 1G, 1909
and as Miss Lena Maud Christian
was married to D. S. Cox May 1G,

1925, to which union six children
were born, two dying in infancy.

Mrs. Cox is survived by her hus-

band, D. S. Cox; four children,
Helen Mae, Clarence Ray, Mary
Ann, and Dorothy Marie; her father,
G. 0. Christian of Cleburne; a bro
ther, Charlie Christian of Cleburne;
two sisters, Mrs. Homer Martin of
Cleburne, and Mrs. J. H. Robinson
of Dallas, all of whom were present
at the time of her death; and by a
host of other relatives and friends.

Other out-of-to- relatives pres
ent for the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Cook; Mr. and Mrs. Dock
Robbins; and Jesse Stibbens, all of
Dallas.

Quota For Tires
In Lamb County
Cut About Half

Quotas for Lamb county for tires
and tubes for trucks and passenger
cars for February were released this
week by E. C. Cundiff, clerk for
the Lamb County Tire Rationing
Board.

For February, the quota was cut
about half, Mr. Cundiff said. Nine-
teen tires and 1G tubes will be is-

sued for passenger cars, pickups
and trailers; and 38 truck tires and
G5 truck tubes will be issued.

Total number of tires and tubes
issued in January are: obsolete 8
tires, G tubes; tractor 120 tires,
83 tubes; passengercars 18 tires,
19 tubes; trucks 74 tires, 60 tubes.

Mr. Cundiff reported that 122
applications were filed during last
month, and only two were refused
by the local board. Certificateswere
issued for 122 tires and tubes.

Littlefield Woman
And Son Recovering
From Major Operations

Mrs. H. C. Pumphrey,who under
went a major operation at the Lub-
bock Sanitarium February 3, is mak-
ing satisfactory progress toward re-

covery. She is expected to return
home within a week.

Paul (Bozo) Pumphrey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Pumphrey,who was
operated on at the sanitarium for
appendicitis last Thursday, also is
making good progress toward re-

covery. He probably will return
home Sunday.

I

DaughterOf Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Newman
PassesAway Monday

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at tho First Metho-
dist church, Sudan, by Rev. H. II.
Hamilton, pastor, for Mary Annette
Newman, only child of Mr. andMr3.
G. W. Newman of the Baileyboro
community. The child was four
years old, and passed away Monday
after an illness of only a few hours.

Interment was in the Sudan cem-
etery, under the direction of tho
Hammons-Smit- h Funeral home there.

Tires And Wheels
Taken From Cars

A series of tire thefts occured in
Littlefield sometime during Tuesday
night, or early Wednesday morning.

Dr. C. E. Payne lost two tires and
wheels, one from each of his cars,
and a tire and wheel was taken from
cars belonging to each of the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Vernie Wright, Mrs.
Sims, Dr. B. W. Armistead, and
Roy Gattis.

Officers are investigating the
thefts.

Mrs. Simon B. Hay
To Review "Dragon
seed" Wednesday

The members of the Woman's
Study Club are invited to hear Mrs.
Simon B. Hay in a book review
"Dragon Seed," by Pearl Buck,
Wednesday evening, February 18.

fat 8 o'clock, at the SudanGrammar
School building. Admission 25 cents.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Buford Bradshaw

To Fight In State

GlovesTourney
Roach,Belk And Other
South Plains Favorites
Also To Participate

Buford Bradshaw, Littlefield's bat-
tling schoolboy and holder of the
South Plains Welterweight title, will
bo one of the 170 Texas youngsters
who will compete in the 1942 Stat
Golden Gloves Tournament which
opened at Fort Worth last night.

Bradshaw will carry the hopes of
all Littlefield's sport loving popu-
lation with him into the squared
circle tonight, and approximately
15,000 people will be on hand to
watch him unwind. We'll not go so
far as to say he'll win, but we do
say ho take no dive nor -- pull any
punches until the final gong.

Roy Belk, LaVerne Roach and
several other fighters who partici-
pated in tho local tournament, will
also be in tho thick of tho battle at
Fort Worth.

The McCarthy brothers,who have
heretofore brought Littlefield and
vicinity quite a bit of publicity in
tho fistic game, failed to register in
tho district finals at-- Lubbock re
cently and therefore were not eli
gible for the state Tourney.

The bouts got underway Wednes-
day night and will continue each
night until Monday night, February
1G, with tho exception of Sunday.

Rationing Of New
Cars StartsToday

Rationing of new passengercars
that were "frozen" by the govern-
ment on January 1, will start to-

day (Thursday) and continue until
February 2G, according to an an-

nouncement this week from the
Lamb County Rationing board.

Dealers in this vicinity had sev-

eral new passengercars in display
rooms when the government de-

clared that no new cars should be
sold. ,

The new cars can be sold only to
persons proving their eligibility, and
securing permits for them.

Red Cross First
Aid CourseTo
Start Here Soon

Plans for tho starting of a Red
Cross First Aid Course in Littlefield
will be made at a meeting Friday
night at the First Methodist Church,
Eugene Latimer, county chairman
of First Aid work, announced this
week.

Local chairmen for the First Aid
courses for the Red Cross and tho
Junior Red Cross will be elected,
Mr. Latimer said, and plans will be
made for the time for the courses
to be held.

"Every citizen in Littlefield
should be interested in these First
Aid courses," Mr. Latimer added.
He urged everyone to attend the
meeting Friday night.

Fun Night Staged
At Local Methodist
Church Tues. Night

Members of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship of the local church were
hosts to membeu of the Fellowship
Union at the church Tuesdaynight,
for tho quarterly "Fun Night."

Rev. W. Jack Lewis, pastor of the
PresbyterianChapel near Tech col-
lege, Lubbock, directed the games.
Devotional service was led by Miss
Maxine Cash.

The group enjoyed table tennis,
chinker checks, and dominoes before
Rev. Lewis led patriotic songs, and
other games.

Refreshmentswere served by the
local group.

Approximately 50 persons attend-
ed from Amherst, Muleshoe, Earth,
Bula and Littlefield.

Miss Ila Mae Moore
Honored With Dinner
WednesdayNight, Feb. 4

Miss Ila Mae Moore, who left for
Mineral Wells Saturday night, was
complimented with a dinner Wed-
nesday night of last week at tho
Batton Hotel, and Misses Maxino
Cash, Helen Sharp and Ida Moore
were hostesses.

Sweetpeas were used for center-
piece of the dinner table, and the
Valentine motlff was used in deco-
rations. After tho dinner, Miss
Mooro was given a handkerchief
shower.

Those attending were Misses Dor-
othy Newgent, Louise Whitaker, La-Ve- ll

Smith, and Camllle Arnold,
and Mrs. Payne Wood, Mrs. David
Anderson, and Mrs. Mike Brewer.
Jr., the honoree, and the hostesses.

Miss Moore has been employed ns
beauty operator nt tho Littlefield
BeautySalon for tho past year.Her
cousins, Misses Ida and Rebecca
Moore, own the establishment. Ila
Mae plans to take a similar posi-
tion in a Beauty shop in Mineral
Wells, after a short visit with her
parents at Joshua."

.

$27,565.28 In 1941

PaymentsReceived

In tho past week thero has been
$27,665.28 in 1941 Conservation
payments received in tho county.
This amount was covered by 312
checks.

Some producersare requestingbd-vis- o

as to when their 1941 conser-
vation payment will bo In. Sinco it
is taking all effort of tho AAA to
get cotton crop insurancecompleted
as early as possible, tho work on
auditing applications and tho work
on chucks has slackened until the
cotton insurance work is completed.

Many Indictments
IssuedBy Grand
Jury This Week

Indictments issued by the Grand
Jury, which met Monday, and ad
journed Wednesday, wore as fol-

lows:
E. Haddon on charge of forgery.

Haddon is in jail here;
Charles Cottroll (colored) on

charge of murder, in jail here;
J. D. Willis on chargeof forgery

by alteration, out on bond;
Peggy Louise Miller (colored) on

charge of theft from person, out on
bond;

Jim Fevers (Negro) on murder,
in jail hero;

Lloyd Walker on charge of for-
gery, out on bond;

JamesGarrett on charge of theft,
in jail here;

Clifton Pettway on chargeof rob-

bery by assault, in jail at McKen-ne-y;

Sheriff Sam Hutson plans to
go to McKenney after Mr. Pettway;

L. S. McElroy on charge of theft,
in jail at Quanah; Sheriff Hutson
plans to go after this prisoner;

James Leroy Pcnnick on charge
of robbery by firearms, in jail at
Lubbock;

Willie Lambert on charge of rob-

bery by firearms, In jail at Lub-
bock;

Three indictments were issued
against Rex Blair on charges of
burglary of Littlefield homes.

Trial of above casesare scheduled
to start Monday, February 23.

Tire Board Members
Attend Meet In
Lubbock Friday

J. H. Wells, memberof the Lamb
County Tire Rationing Board, and
E. C. Cundiff, clerk, attended a
meeting at the Lubbock Hotel Frii
day, when J. Doyle Settle, assistant
state administrator for the tire ra-
tioning board, discussed rules and
regulations to members of boards
from 30 south Plains counties.

He interpreted the rules of the
law, and made it very plain to board
members to carry out the law, Mr.
Cundiff reported.

C. O. Griffin waj recently named
chairmanof the Lamb countyboard,
replacing V. F. Jones,who resigned.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor
PassesAway Monday

Mrs. W. M. Tnylor, 24, passed
away Monday afternoon in a hos
pital in Clovis, N. M., where she
had been taken as a pneumoniapa-
tient.

Funeral services were held at
White Flat, near Matador Wednes
day afternoon, with interment in the
White Flat cemetery.

She is survived by her husband,
vho is bookkeeper for the Little-

field Body and Fender Works here,
a sister, who is a nurse in a Clovis,
N. M., hospital, and several other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stovall. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch attended
the funeral services Wednesdayaft-
ernoon for Mrs. Tnylor. Mr. Welch
and Mr. Stovall are owners of the
Littlefield Body and Fender Works.

Tokyo Claims Jap
Troops EnterCity
Of Singapore Wed.

Imperial Tokyo headquarters
claimed Wednesday that Japanese
troops had entered "tho city area
of Singapore" at 8 a. m. oven as
reports reaching London declared
Singapore's defenderswero staging
a desperateeleventhhour rally.

With a population of more than
750,000, the "city area" extendsat
least four or five miles from the
heart of the island metropolis.

A German broadcast"said tho in-
vaders had penetrated the western
part of the city, while waves of low- -

I flying Japaneseplanes blasted tho
uowntown section.

Allied warships sped in and out
of Singapore hurbor, removing wo-
men and children from the City.

Tho Imminent fall of Sintranore
was described in military quarters
at Washington Wednesdayas a blow
of terrible consequences for the
Allies a disaster which would add
at least an extra year to a long
Pacific war.

f-- r-

Miss Hanes And Ralph Gray

Wed Here Wednesday Night
Tho marriageof Miss Eloiso Hanes

and Ralnh Gray was solemnizcu
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock bt tno
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thax- -

ton on East Eighth Street. Kcv.
Hnv Shnhan. Baptist pastor, offici
ated with tho impressive single ring
ceremony. Vows were exchanged be
fore an improvised altar bctoro
double windows, and on each side
wero tall basketsof fern nnd white
stock, and crystal candelabra with
tall burning tapers.

Mrs. Earl Hobbs played the pre--

nuptial music.
The bride, who was given away

by her uncle, W. P. Hanes of Ta- -

hoka, was attractive in a powaer
blue ensemble and she wore a cor
sage of white gardenias.For "some
thing borrowed" she carried a white
Bible belongingto Mrs. Stacy Hart,
and "something old," she wore her
mother'swedding ring.

Mrs. Stacy Hart was matron ot
honor nnd she was attired in a RAF
blue suit, and her corsage was of
pink carnations.

Earl Hobbs was best man.
A reception was held after the

wedding ceremony, nnd Mrs. J. H.
Barnett presided at tho silver cof
fee service from a lace covered ta-

Briefs From County
Agent'sOffice

This is the first of a series of
brief news items that will appear in
this column each week. Wo hope to
have items in this column that will
be interesting and at the same time
have some information that may be
of some help to the farm people of
Lamb County. '

V
Our country is now nt war and it

is the duty of each one of us to do
what we can to bring about an early
victory. Each and every one of us
has a responsibility in this war.

Each one of us must make the
contribution which he is best fitted
to make; no contribution is too small
to make.

V
One of tho big contributions the

farmer can make is to producemore
food, particularly milk, eggs, pork,
beef, and vegetable products. We
must produce plenty for our own
family table and then have a sur-
plus to sell.

V
Our office in Amherst is being

operatedon the war time basis. Of-
fice hours are 8 to 12 and from 1
to 5.

--V
To date 2,773 checks represent-

ing a total payment of $292,291.00
have been received of tho 1941 Ag-
ricultural Conservation checks. The
checks have been slowed up some,
but we are still getting some each
week. Maybe yours will be in soon.

V
Have you tried feeding your hens

a wet mash during tho day? This
will generally increase egg produc-
tion. Let the hens have access to a
good laying mnsh all the time and
in addition give them a feeding of
wet mash about noon, all they will
clean up in 20 minutes. Use milk If
you have It, if not water is all
right. Don't make the mash sloppy,
but just crumbly.

V
It Is not too early to make plans

for gomo baby chicks. If you do not
have the house and equipmentready,
get them ready. We need some early
hatched chicks.

V
Herman and Garland Rose of tho

Olton 4-- H Club aro feeding six
Hereford calves this year. The
calves will be shown at Littlefield,
Lubbock and Plainview shows. These
Calves have been on feed in dry lot
for about 100 days, and tho boys
have done a good job of feeding.

Herman will bring a Hampshire
sow to tho Littlefield show this year
that ho won as a small pig at last
year's show. Garland will show a
Chester White sow.

V
The question of planting seed is

a serious problem, especially that of
cotton seed. If you aro planning on
using your own seed, send in a sam-
ple and seo how tho germination
runs .You con send them to tho
Stuto Seed Testing Laboratory,Tex-
as Tech, Lubbock, Texas. Send
about a pound of seed. There is no
charge for fills, it is a free service.

A. Renfro Calls
Mother That He was
Not On Normandie

Alton Renfro, who left Littlefield
about two months ago nnd enlisted
In tho U. S. Navy, had been

recently to tho Normandie
Liner, but was not on tho ship when
it started burning Monday about
noon, his mother, Mrs. Mao Renfro,
reported after receiving u telephone
oui jrom Alton Monday night.

mo nad written his mother that
ho had been assigned to the ship,
and knowing that tho news of the
Normandie burning was broadcast
In tho afternoon, ho called her,
stating that he was still In New
York City.

Thursday, February12, 1942

ble, centered with u huge weddin,
icnko toppea with a miniature W
nnd groom. Mrs. Hanes of tv.i
naalofnrl In thn BArvfin "

A StA. MJ.AMlt.. ll

in New Mexico. "
Thoso attending the ceremonyand

tho rnepntion worn? Mr nj ..
C. O. Robbins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ei
Hobbs, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Bam.t,
nr-- ..! nr..,. ct.. ti l .. 5iIi

Mrs. V C. ThaUon, nnd Mr ,,,,5

Mrs. W. P. Hanes anJ son of ft,
hoka.

Tho bride is a graduate of East
Texas Teachers College, Commerce
and has been working on her maj!

tor's degree at Texas Technological
college. For tho past seven v
sho has been employed as Spanish
teacher in the Littlefield high school,

Mr. Gray is a son of Mr. aid
Mrs. W. C. Gray of Rails. He s a
graduate of Texas A. and M. Col.
lego at College Station, and since'

March, 1938, has been connects
with tho Union Compress here.
About a year ago he was made mas.
agor.

When the couplo returns to Lit.

tieneid, they will reside in the mas.
ager's home near tho compioss.

Too LateTo Classify

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow, $

years old, with heifer calf, 6 1-

miles north of Littlefield. H. S.

Hardin. 46-2t-p

Littlefield Citizens
Crawl Out Early--It's

War Time Now
Littlefield awoke earlier Monday

morning than usual. . . . Sunday
night was such a short night! Day.

light saving time is definitely in.

Gradually every person in the

United States Ts getting used to

"war time," and people in this vi.

cinity are ready and willing to crawl
out of bed an hour early to help

defeat tho Axis. Many of the bus-

iness establishments in Littlefield
have already turned up their clocks,
nnd employees and employers art
working by daylight saving time.
Other business establishments will

work out schedules to conserve ele
trie power.

Little confusion Is seen in the
changeoverin the entire nation.

Mrs. M. E. Glazener
And Jim Witcher
Wed January 27

The marriage of Mrs. Mary Eli-
zabeth Glazner and Jim Witcher was

solemnized January27, at the home

of Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Evins. The

ring ceremonywas read.
They were accompanied by Missel

Leota Chaney, Rita Turner, Naomi

Witcher, sister of the bride, and

Mrs. Rual Weaver and Mrs. Pita
Range.

The bride was attired in a navy

blue dress with black accessories.
She is a daughter of Mr. and Ma
r. M. Brewer.

The groom is a son of Mrs. B. J.

Witcher, and Is employed nt ti
Unstead Furnituro Company.

MY PRESENT STOCK OF USED

CARS Will Bo Reduced in Price

$5.00 Each Per Day Until Sold. Va

will still trade. Glenn William, Lit

tlefield. 46-lt- e

Political
Announcements

For County Attorney
ROBT. L. KIRK

For Tax Assessor-Collect-

FRANK CUMMINGS

For County School Superintendent
CLAUDE M. COFFER
J. ERNEST JONES

For Lamb County Sheriff:
SAM HUTSON (Re-electio-n)

For Office of County Clerkl
OTHA F. DENT (Re-electio-

For DUtrict Attorney of 64th
Judicial DUtrict
J. R. (Billy) HALL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3i

C. G. BARNETT
LON SMITH
W. E. BENTLEY

For Commissioner Precinct 4i
E. L. YARBROUGH

For DUtrict Judge of 64th Judicial

DUtrict
HERBERT MARTIN
JUDGE C. D. RUSSELL

(Re-electio-n)

Fw DUtrict Court Clerki
II. C HUGULEY.

For County Treasurer
MRS. ANN BLYTHE

For Justice of the PeacePreclt"'
4, Lamb County

S, J. FARQUHAR (Re-electio-n)
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SEAT CAR HEATERS 25 discount ENGINAIR
OFF REGULAR PRICE

COVERS MOHAWK BURD TIRE PUMPS
WE MAVE JUSTRECEIVED

WRENCHES BATTERIES PISTON RINGS GIVE POWER
AIR SERVICE

A NEW SHIPMENT SPARK PLUGS GOLDEN ROD PUMPS ANYWHERE

m.i

McCormick Bros.Auto Parts
Wholesale

lidanSchoolsInaugurate
Six DayWeek'Program

..j. ...l.nni Imnrd announ--
auuiin -

week that .school will be
i. cntiinleiv for the re--

;der of the term. School will be
almost a month earner unuer
plan, the year being finished

1 instead of May 22, they
mnced. .... . ,
e "six day weeK" plan was ik- -

j r..mon nml tn cone with
labor shortage which probably

tliere

f'J f

166

COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

a Wonderful
ratnt.

Bob Elam Can You ....

will be severe by this time, one of
the busiest seasons of the year for
farmers in this area. This will re-

lease older boys of the school so
tint they may help in farming op-

erations.
Inauguration of Daylight savings

Time will not be adherred to at
the present time, the board an-

nounced. Beginning last Monday, the
Sudan schools started at 10 o'clock
instead of 9 o'clock and will be
dismissed at 5 o'clock. Actually this
will be the same time by the sun,
even though it is an hour later by
the clock.

Reason for the change in sche-

dule, as given by the board, is that
most of the students, who live in
the rural districts, would be forced
to start on their way to school be--

I fore daylight, as buses start on
the runs earlier.

SPECIAL TRACTOR TIRE SALE!

Attention West Texas Farmers Who Need
New TRACTOR TIRES

Help
First get your nermit for dual Tractor Tires from your local

Tire Hoard. Then take your wheels off at the Hub and bring
mem to Dob Elam's at 2235 l'JUi. St., Lubbock, hod is going
out of business nnd will sell vou a comnlcte set of New Dual
Tractor Tires for ACTUAL DEALERS COST. There are only
a limited number at this price FIRST COMB FIRST atiu-VE-

If vou noed Dnnl Trnctor Tires tret your nermit . . .
and visit Hob Elam's 2235 19th Street, Lubbock.

Servingyou and
National
Defense

i; i

i

Cl-- y Nothing has beenor can be per-v--

mitted to interfere with the
utilization of any SantaFe facility required
o win the war . . . Within this all-o-ut war

economy, however,we arestill able to render
romjortableandefficient service to those who
would travel to orfrom or in California and
the greatSouthwest.

Among the SantaFe'a great
fleet of fine trains,we believeyou will find
just that type of jervice that will best fit
your inclination and purse for local or

, '""continental travel.

y-- r- Vow DO your fcf
I win you FEEL your btt
A ihort vacation in the sunny playground!

f New Mexico, Arizona, or Sduthera
California, yvill,sen4 yo backto yourwork
fit a fiddle.

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157

TODAV
And

TOMORROWX

DON ROBMSOM

TOMORROW ... guebbUiB
When all the shooting ends, what

Is America going to be like?
Picturing tomorrow the tomor-

row alter the war Is pretty much
like crystal gazing. It's a matter
of doing a lot of guessworkwith

quantities.
The only thing we really can feel

sure about tomorrow Is that wc arc
going to win the war, We haven't
much ol an idea what the peace
will be like, what kind of govern-
ment we will have In "the United
States nor how those quarter-ot-a-trillio- n

dollars which wc may owe
arc going to be pajd ofT.

If wc arc so disposed, wc can
got gloomy over the prospects for
tomorrow In spite of anticipating
victory on the war front.

But If wc look beyond the debt,
the hardships of war and the uncer-
tainties of our social organization,
it Is quite possible to envision a
silver lining on the other sideof
the d horizon.

Probably our outlook today will
have most to do with the kind of
tomorrow we get. For wc do know
this if the world of tomorrow is to
have a silver lining that lining will
have to 'be manufactured in the
U. S. A. It can only be produced
by the planning, the working and
the faith of'democfatlc people.

BRAINS . . . resources
If the brains of 100,000,000 intelli-

gent Americans are striving to cre-
ate a better world after the war,
the chancesarc excellent that they
will find the formula for accom-
plishing this goal.

Man power may play a major
part In winning the war, but brain
power will be the chief factor In
planning the peace.

We may not have a monopoly on
brain power, but, just as wc havo
tho right set-u- p for superiority In
the mass production of goods, a
democracy, such as ours, also can
count upon superior mass produc-
tion of ideas.

In a dictatorship the ideasof tho
peopledon't matter. Tho people in
Germany are told what to do they
dependsolely on tho ideas of Hitler
and his gang. In our country, on
the other hand, the government

on the ideasof all the people.
It mokes full use of its vast

of brain power. Certainly
the combinedmentalenergy of 00

pooplo can produce some-
thing superior to tho mental gym-

nastics of a handful of misguided
fanatics.

O.E.S.To Meet at

SudanFebruary12

The Sudan Chapter of the Order
of tho Eastern Star will be host to
representatives from Littlefield,
Lubbock, Muleshoe, Morton, Bovina,
and Olton Chapters tonight, Thurs-
day, February 12. Tho meeting will
start at8 p. m.

The event will bo the tuinual
friendship and defense program
night.

A large group of Eastern Star
members will attend from Little
field.

Want Ads Uct K
ESULTS

ESULTit

UTTLEFIELD

HOTEL
Mr. and Mr. C C. Clifford

Proprietors

Home Of

Family Style Meals

Room And Board
" By Week of Mpr;th

REASONABLE RATES

VISION . . . anticipation
Perhaps what wo need in this

country today is a pair of imagi-
nary rose-colore-d glasses for every
man and woman to look through-ev-en

if we have to wear them over
gas-mask-s, They need to be so rosy
in color that we can sec a beauti-
ful glow in the sky of the future
even though our immediate view is
blurred by dive bombers.

A thousanddifferent writers in a
thousand different ways have
preached the "look for the silver
lining" "what's the use of worry-
ing" "singing In the rain" gospel,
but most of us have difficulty mak-
ing these philosophiesstand up un-

der pressure.
But if wc ever are really going to

try to make thosePollyana-lik- e phi-
losophies work, now is the time to
do It Wc need to keep our mental
eyes glued on a future which is as
fascinating as the pot of gold at the
end of the rainbow.

Wc need to keep thinking about
tomorrow and we must look for-
ward to it as something as exciting
as the night before Christmasis to
a child.

If wc can do that, both In our
"dreaming and our scheming, there
Is little doubt that our dreamswill
come true.

MORALE . . . fear
All of us who have followed the

news of this war have been im-
pressed by the Importance which
military and government leaders in
all countries attach to morale.

Morale Is defined by Mr. Webster
as: "Condition dependentupon such
moral or mental factors as zeal,
spirit, hope, confidence."

The most important clement for
building morale In this country Is
not Just an all-o- effort for vic-
tory but an all-o- ut anticipation of
the life that fs In store for us after
victory is won.

Hitler is trying to build moralo
among tho German people on the
basis of fear. He tells them that
they will be enslavedfor a thousand
years If they don't win. He has
taught them to dread the future if
they lose instead of to long for the
post-wa-r period.

Morale built on fear doesn't fit
tho definition of Webster or of any-
one else. It weakens the spirit,
blinds hope and shakes confidence.
Our victory will bo an easier one
if wo build our moralo firmly on
hope if wo aro drawn on by tho
vision of a future which surpasses
anything we have known before.

Buy Detente Bonds

s

" ASSETS

Bank Deposits, General Fund
Special Reserve Fund
Legal Reserve Fund
Association Stock in FLB
Unapplied Supl. Allowance
Gas Meter Deposit

Furniture and Fixtures
$1,200.73

Pros.
LOCKE, Vlce-Pr-e

Eighth Grade
StudentsElect
Officers January 20

Students in the three eighth
grades met in the grade school aud-
itorium Tuesday, January 20, for
the purpose of clectintr officers.

Landon Grissom was elected
Georgia Beckner,
Frances Towes, secretary;

Malcolm Stokes, treasurer; and Jun-
ior Graham, reporter.

Plans were discussed the croun
to stage either a banquet or a pic
nic, which will be held late in the
spring. Another meeting will be cal-
led soon, whei. the students will
make plans to riase money.

In movie "Navy Blues" Ann
Sheridan does a sword dance with
a sword that belonged to Admiral
Farragut.

31, 1941

5,595.83
1,477.60

10.00

Retail

Carless habits contribute to des
truction of materials and property
as well as the possible loss of life

fire.

Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is treatedand cannot af-

ford to take achancewith medicine
less potent than which
goes right to seatof trouble to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.

Creomulslonblends beechwoodcreo-
sote by special processwith other time
testedmedicinesfor coughs.It contains
no narcotics.

No matterhow many medicines you
have tried, your druggist to you
a bottle of with under-
standing must like way It quick-
ly allays the cough, restand
Bleep, or you are o have your money
back (Adv.)

CASH TO ALL...
Due to the Unsettled Conditions In Our
Nation We Are forced To Put Our Busi-

nessOn A Strictly Basis

We Will Appreciate Your
on

COX MACHINE
SHOP
West Highway

REPORT OF CONDITIONS
Of The

Littlefield National Farm
Loan Association

DECEMBER

$2,092.51

115.0G5.00
10,195.00

$134,436.54

Be

Creomulslon

Creomulslon

permitting

Accounts Payable
Reserve For Future Losses

Association Stock
owned by Borrowers
Legnl Reserve Requirement
Surplus

10,195.00

115,005.00
1.5G2.GB

7,495.26

134,430.54

Sinco the Littlefield National Farm Loan Association organized, October 29, 1917, many

farmers"and stockmen throughout tho Littlefield trade area have taken advantageof the low rate
of interest available through the Federal Land Bank System.

As of December 31, 1941 this Association had on books

825 Land Bank Loans totaling $2,301,250.00

and 830 Land Bank Commissioners Loans totaling ' $1,344,550.00

The Federal Land Bank System, of which your local Association Is a part, Insures adequate
credit a permanentbasis at reasonablecost. Through this Association credit Is available on

sound loans to formers and stockmen who are owners of land in the Littlefield Trade.Territory
at 4 percent Interest on Land Bank Loans and 5 percent interest Land Bank Commissioners

Loans. The Littlefield National Farm Association established and up for the purpose of
agriculture and assisting farmers and stockmen in their efforts to own their farm homes.

When you havo a problem concerning your farm mortgage obligation we invite you to call at
the National Farm Aeiociatlon office and careful consideration'will be given any problems which
you desire to discusa with us.

DIRECTORS!

J. M. BLESSING,
W. A.
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BusinessMen Urged
To Meet At City
Hall Friday P. M.

Business men of Littlcfieltl tire
urged to attend a meeting at the
City Hall Friday at 2 p. m., when
Tat Boone, chairman of the Lamb
County Defense bond committee will
preside.

Mr. Boone will discuss with em-

ployers the possibility of taking a
certain amount from employee's sal-

aries each week or month, for de-

fense stamps and bonds. The stamps
and bonds will mean savings for
the employees.

Regiistrars
(Continued from Page One)

Registrar at Sudan, and registering
will take place tat the school build-
ing.

In charge of this work at Am-

herst will be Ernest Ackers, and
registering will take place at the
Legion Hut.

The Registrar at Olton will be
1. B. (Dock) Holt, and registering
will take place nt the Court House.

C. G. Barnett will have charge
of this work at Fieldton, which will
take place at the school house.

Mrs. Leon Leonard will be Reg-

istrar at Spade, and registering will
be held at the school house.

A Registrar is being appointed
at Earth, but his name and the place
where Earth residents will register
tuis not available at the time of go-

ing to press.
All the above Registrars will

name their own assistants.

Advise Producers
(Continued-- from Page One)

execution of the Producer's Equity
Tmnsfer Certificate; (b) the name
of the purchaserof the equity; (c)
the amount of the consideration paid
the producer for his equity, and
(d) the number of cents per pound
which the consideration represents
(computed bydividing the total net
weight shown on the schedule of
warehouse receipts by the considera-
tion paid). The witness shall sign
on the same day in the space pro-
vided and enter after his signature
the agency he represents.

The purchasernamed in the Pio-d.ce- r's

Eauity Transfer Certificate
mwSt execute the Certificate of Pur-
chaser on the same day that the
Producer's Equity Transfer is made.
The purchaser must sign in the
presence of a witness who has been
designated by the County Commit-
tee. The witness shall also determ-
ine that the Producer's Equity
Transfer has been fully executed.
This witness (who may or may not
be the same person who witnessed
the Producer'sEquity Transfer Cer-
tificate) shall sign on the line pro
vided in the Certificate of Pur-
chaserand enter after his signature
the date thereof and the agency he
represents.

The date and signature shown on
the Certificate of Transferee shall
shall be witnessed by a person des-
ignated by the County Committee.
The witness shall see that the Pro-
ducer's Equity Transfer, the Cer-

tificate of Purchaserhas been prop-
erly executed and that such trans-
fer is made within the prescribed 10
days as set forth by Commodity
Credit Corporation.

Any producer wishing further in-

formation with regard to the trans-
fer of equities in their loan cotton
may call by the AAA office in Am
horst and we shall be glad to figure
with you in order to arrive nt the
approximate amount of equity in
jrour cotton.

MY PRESENT STOCK OF USED
CARS Will Be Reduced in Price
55.00 Each Per Day Until Sold. We
will still trade. Glenn Williams, Lit-
tlefield. 4G-lt- c

Spring Lake 4-- H

(Continued from Page One)

brought sod in to sod the yard. Af-
ter a few weeks we planted shrubs
which we bought and which were
given to me by neighbors and home
demonstration club members. To
screen the garden from the yard we
set out 50 privet shrubs and every
one is living,

"Daddy and I hauled rocks from
about five miles away to make the
cobblestone walk from the front
door to the yard gate and from the
back door to the back gate and
well.

"We planted flower3 in the gar-
den which is. to the side of my yard.
I shall continue my yard work dur-
ing this next year and I hone to
complete the foundation plantingsas
we nave already placed an order
for those. Since my daddy's death I
hall have to depend on my brother

to help me with th yard work.
"Our entire family is proud of

the yard and each has helped me
to make it beautiful. In September
the 4-- H Club Girls came to see the
yard and we took some pictures pi
it. Later in the month when the
women of the home demonstration
clubs were making the county tours
they visited my yard. I am always
glad for people to seewhat we have
one."

Littlefield Teachers
Vote To 'Work Harder'
On Registration Day

A few days ago the' Governor of
Texas declared Monday, February
1G, a state holiday. The chief rea-

son for the holiday was that the
state needed her public school tea-

chers to register men for the army.
I am proud, however, to report

that 100 per cent of the teachers
in Littlefield have said "Wo arc
willing to work harder on next Mon-

day in order that wo may have
school and register our men for the
army at the same time we find it
our duty and willingly Ugree."

This fine spirit on the part of
our teachers is indeed gratifying
since our boys nnd girls aro behind
already in their school work this
year because of rain, sickness nnd
other bwd weather.

F. A. HEMPHILL
Superintendent

Mrs. Carl and W. L.

Chappell Wed At
Clovis Tuesday

Mrs. L. J. Carl became the bride
of W. L. Chappell at Clovis, N. M.,
Tuesdny afternoon.

The ring ceremony took place at
about 3:15 p. m. Tuesday, with Rev.
C. T. Buchannon, Pastor of First
Baptist Church, Clovis, officiating
at the parsonage.

Accompanying the couple to Clo-

vis nnd witnessing the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Penn.

The bride was attired in a blue
dress with tan accessories.

Mrs. ChappeH is employed at the
City Laundry, while Mr. Chappell
is connected with Peyton's Packing
Company.

The couple will make their home
at Littlefield.

Registrar'sSchool
SundayAfternoon

As announced by Otto Jones,
chairman of the Lamb County Se-

lective Service Board, a school of
instruction will be held at the Draft
office Sunday afternoon, February
15, beginning at 3 o'clock, atwhich
registrars and their helpers will be
given instruction in registering.

All registrars and their assistants
are urged to be in attendance.

Little Loretta Jean
Brannen Honored At
5th Birthday Party

Mrs. Sam Hutson and Mrs. Virgie
Mae Brannen entertained a group
of little children Thursday honoring
the fifth birthday of Loretta Jean
Brannen.

The Vnlentine motiff was carried
out throughout the party. Various
games were enjoyed by the chil-
dren.

The honoree was the recipient of
a large array of beautiful and much
appreciatedgifts.

Two large white cocoanut cakes,
bearing five candles, graced the
dining table, which were cut and
served with jello and whipped
cream. Favors were little china
dogs.

Children present were: the hon-
oree, Loretta Jean Brannen, Jackie
Farr, JoanThornton, Madelyn Wade,
David Saunders, Ben Ellis Porcher,
Betty Ayres, Janice Renfro, Paul
Norman Renfro, Monya Houk, Glen-d- a

Renfro, Donna White, Bouncer
Winston, Barbaiu Sue Batton, Ann
Q. Bellomy, Polly Lou Potter,Char-
lotte Doss, Sharon Jeffries, Wanda
Chappel, Sunny McCormick, Joyce
Marie McCormick, and Lelaml Max- -
well Stone.

Too LateTo Qassify
FOR SALE 1039 Chevrolet Sedan,
new buttery, nracticallv new tiros.

radio, hot water heater. Littlefield
Appliance Co. 40-lt- c

FOR REN''' Will give white couple
use of apartmentat rear of home,

including gas and lights, in ex-
change for woman assisting with
housework. Phone 130. 40-lt- c

USED TRACTORS 5 RegularFar--
malls, priced from $200 to $350,

depending on equipment. Littlefield
Truck & Tractor Co. 40-lt- c

USED TRACTORS 5 John Deere
A's, $550.00 to $050.00. Littlefield

Truck & Tractor Co. 4C-l- tc

USED TRACTORS One F-1-4 and
one F-1-2, good condition, power

lifts, w equipment. Littlefield
Truck & Tractor Co. 4G-l- tc

USED TRACTORS One Allis Chal-
mers WC, new In '38, w equip-

ment. Ono Allia Chalmers Model B,
one-ro- w equipment,new in '39. Lit-
tlefield Truck & Tractor Co. 40-lt- c

TRACTOR TIRES We can supply
you with Goodyear or Firestone

tires If you can qualify for a cer-
tificate. Littlefield Truck & Tractor
Co- - 46-lt- c

FOR SALE Used John
Deere combine. Ferguson Implement
Company. 40-lt- c
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STAMPS

SpecialsFor Friday & Saturdayat

EDDINS
FREE DELIVERY 10 A. M. 5 P. M. SATURDAYS 10 A. M. 5 P. M. 8 P. M. I

Phillip's Pork& Beans
BANANAS, Each- - X0 1 CORN, Mayfield, No. 2 can 3Cans27l

BUNCH VEGETABLES
Turnips and Tops, Carrots, Green

Onions, Radishesand Beets

3 for 104
SWIFT'S JANE GOODE

PEANUT BUTTER .

PURE MAID 1 Lb. Ca-n-

or

,

. . .

3

4

I Mil i O 1 4j
Lb.

Oz.

Style Beans 3 Cans

ORANGE Each10
NO. 1 TALL GIRL

FRUIT COCKTAIL 15
CABBAGE

Green
LB.

TALES

Qt.

Crystal Golden GAL.

Penick's65
PostToasties....175
LARGE STALK

HOG Lb.

LAK1)

Banner Brand

lb.

SONDS

Heads

BOXES

15

PURE Package

15

oi

3

aid

mauaruiii ur poxes J.UC

FIGARO Can....75
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texas,46 Oz. Can 19

24 25

23
JUICE, Tall Can

GINGHAM

Syrup,

OLEO,

2

apagnein,

SUGAR CURE,

Big Ben
Laundry Soap

r77fc
LB.

8

7

-

3

imm'..KM -
GKAPE--p 1 LB. JAR II NO. 1 2 CANS

MACKAREL
. .

POR BEST

FLOUR
SALAD DRESSING,

CELERY...

Highland Oats
LB. BOX

18c
NO. 1 NEW

POTATOES, Lb... 4

COFFEE
FRESH

JOWLS,lb... 12
LARGE PURE MEAT

WEINERS,lb...l9

Littlefield, Count

ISMlil CARTON

WORTH Oz. Bottle

BARS

Extract 154

25
TALL

JAM 15 25

SALT

Lamb

10

48 Lb. $1.85
24 Lb. 98c

Big Value, 19c
La Frontera, No. VA Can, Each

TAMALES.,,121
2 LB. JAR

Apple Buttef ..15
CATSUP

14 Or.

9 po"nd 29C
CUT FRESH

Bottle

10

PORK CHOPS-- 25
Swift's Sliced Seminole

BACON, lb... 25

LB.

SAUSAGE, Pork, Fresh Ground. Lb. 15c
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Baseball's"Great" Assemble
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of baseball's"greats'' are in the ballroom of
Commodore the the New York chap- -

Ithe Baseball Writers' association. Left Sergeant
reenberg,outfielder Joe Di Maggio, and Mel Ott arc shown

plaques which were presented to them.

Raising

To Enlist

Must Have
to Win War,

L.

pme farmers, farm laborers,
rural family with cxper--

food raising and land re--

can enlist in the Food for
production program, Fred
Rural Rehabilitation Super--
the Farm Security Admin- -

said
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lable to all eligiblo families

this according
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Police and are remov-
ing from the Jap col-
ony on
base at Los Picture
shows them removing an

Jap from his home on the
island.

LoansAvailable UnderFood For Victory ProductionProgram
tperienced

THANK YOU, MR. BURGIN!
The editor of the Lamb County Leader is indebted to J. H.

Burgin, father of Mrs. W. J. Aldridge, for a copy of the poem,
"Hitler and the Devil"

Mr. Burgin enclosed the verse in a letter to Mr. and
and them to "tell Drake to put that in his

A resident of East Texas, Mr. Burgin has visited Littiefield on
several occasions and has many friends in this city and througout
this section.

This editor hopes that Mr. Burgin will return to Littiefield
soon for a prolonged visit, and ... in the meantime . . . we'll
carry out his wishes by pouring it on Hitler and extendingto the
devil "deepest condolence" on his altered status as commander-in-chie- f

of Hell on earth.
Now read:

" HITLER DEVIL
Hitler called the Devil upon the telephone one day,
The girl at central listened to all they had to say,
"Hello," she heard Hitler say, "Is old Satan home?
"Just tell him it's the dictator who wants him on the phone."
The Devil said, and Hitler "How aro you?
"I'm running a hell on earth, so tell me what to do."
"What can J do," the Devil said, "dear old pal of mine?
'It seemsyou don't need any help you're doing mighty fine."
"Yes, I was doing very well until a while ago,
"When a man named Roosevelt wired me to go slow;
"Ho said to me, 'Dear Hitler, we don't want to be
" 'But you have raised hell enough, so you'd better change your

mind.'
"I thought his lease-len- d bill was a bluff, and he could never get

it through,
"But he soon put me on the spot when ho showed what he coulcLdo;
"Now that's why I called you, Satan; I need advice from you,
"For I know you will tell mo just what I ought to do."
"My Dear Hitler, there is not much left to tell,
"For Uncle Sam will make it hotter than I can here in hell.
".I have been a mean old Devil, but not half as mean as you,
"So the minute you get here the job is yours to do.
"I'll be ready for your coming and I'll keep the fires all bright,
"And I'll have your room ready when Sam begins to fight.
"For I can see your days are numbered and there's nothing left

"So hangup your phone, get your hat, and meet me here in hell."

remind readersof the Lamb County

Leader that loan assistance from

PHARMACIST'S knowledge
was by specialized college training,
tested by rigid state examinations,streng-

thenedby long experience to the end that
he serveyou well in time of sickness.
Millions of have spentin

researchto improve old products and
develop new ones. And all benefits
a brought to you by tho S. & D the
dmg store your doctor

s. & D. DRUG
Phone127

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY

.J..j, ,
if

OustAlien Japs

Jap aliens
Terminal Island naval

Angeles.
unident-

ified

Mrs.
instructed news-

paper."

AND THE

"Howdy,"

unkind,
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gained

might

dollars been med-

ial
these

trusts.

the Farm Security Administration is
available for tho purchase of gar-
dening equipment, seed, feed, cows,
and heifers, pigs and chickens, and
to rent workstock and equipment,
repair livestock shelters, fences and
machinery, and to meet other needs.

Mr. Nix has been assured that
this new Food for Victory program
has been streamlined with simplified
forms which have been worked out
fo make these loans quickly avail-
able. He said tho new loan program
for tho low-inco- families not now

participating in tho FSA program
may amount to as much as 5500

for each family and extend from
one to fivo years at 5 per cent in-

terest. Present FSA borrowers may

OH VALENTINE'S

n jm

11

DAY...
Remember

Uncle Sam, tool

b
Also Give

U. S. DEFENSc'

BONDS
STAMPS

GEO. R. SANDIDGE

WHOLESALE AGENT FOR
OIL CO.

Army Air Chief

liiiiK ;? "'iiiHl

Major General Millard F. Har-
mon of San Francisco, who has
been assigned as chief of the air
staff of the army air force with
headquarters in Washington.

A

CONTINENTAL

Alph Wright Named
SupervisorAt
Bombing Plant

Alph Wright, who has been in
charge of the Littiefield water
works for the past several years,
has been appointed Supervisor of
the waterworks at the bombing
plant at the airfield near Lubbock,
and took over his new duties Sat-
urday.

This is considered a nice promo-
tion for Mr. Wright, who will move
his family to Lubbock as soon as
he can secure suitable living quar-
ters.

H. W. Wiseman has been named
to take Mr. Wright's place here as
water superintendent,but thenight

get additional loans where needed
to help them (met rvised operating
costs.

s StxLitres

Minim

Km

mM
BiTWIM

vU y.

LITTLEFIELD

Found Their Pieceof Empire

Two South African soldiers are shown looking over German
graves in the cemetery at Italian Fort in Italian Libya.
These Germans died in the British drive across Cyrenaica. Tide of
battle has again changed in this theater of war, with Field Marshal
General Erwin reinforced Axis troops again in possession
of Bengasi. '

job, left vacant by Mr. Wiseman, A Chief Petty Officer in the
had not been filled, to Navy is called a crow, because of
W. G. Street, city secretary. the Eagle on his rating.

BRING IT TO US!
We'll do you a good job at a reasonableprice.

General Automobile Repairing Radiator Work

ED'S GARAGE
Located at Grady's Wrecking Yard

ED GRIFFIN, Prop.

ViP'RICINATOR
and outstandingleaderof the

CAR CONSERVATION

PLAN'

Designed to keep America's cars serving

for the duration. ...To prolong the life of

your car to avoid manymajor repairbills

to protectyour pocketbook to preserve
your motorcartransportation. . . . Seeyour

Chevroletdealertoday for full details of

Chevrolet's original "Car Conservation
Plan," and keep your car serving
well by keeping it well serviced.

A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION

IMPl'b llilfllilMi'lM I i IHillfl Ii illit HUH I ImH IHHMIM JIHWili I'lHiiiml 1

When

Your Car

Is Giving

Trouble

NUMBER 46

Capuzzo

Rommel's

according

Weit Highway 7

KM
m&rj

?"I

FOPyiCTORY fSgyggl
Mi buy MIliMlil
I Jfr ttiEMi M'H

Hewitt ChevroletCo
TEXAS
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NOON
TAKEN

WEDNESDAY
UP TILL

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Business and residence
lota. See Charlie Clark, Enochs
Building. fc

FOIt SALE 1939 Ford 4 door se-

dan. Looks pood, runs good. Priced
to sell. McCormick Bros. 43-lt- c

FOR RENT Brick cottage. Three
rooms and bath. Telephone 152.

Mrs. Ulyss Dalmont. 44-l- tc

FOR SALE My home and furnish-
ings, one acre tract, cow and poul-

try. C. A. Aldrich, 802 South Cun-dif- f,

Littlefield. 44-3t- p

TRAILOR HOUSE FOR SALE
?80 complete with folding bed and
Coleman gasoline range. Claud Bun- -

dick, two miles north, one mile east
of Spade. 45-2t- p.

FOR SALE 600 lb. Hampshire
sow. Good and fat. H. S. Hardin, 6
miles north of Littlefield. 45-2t- p.

FOR SALE Half and Half Hi Bred,
from Vernon. J. D. Hagler, Little-
field, Texas. 45-2t- p

FOR SALE 1940 D. S. 35 Inter-nation- al

Truck. Nabors 30ft. Trailer.
Good condition. At a Bargain. PASS
BUTTON UOiirAAl, 45-2t- C

FOR SALE 1941 Model B John
Deere Tractor and equipment, 2

miles north and 2 miles west of Pep.
Arlie Elms, Rt. 1, Sudan, Texas.

45-4t- p

FOR SALE New East Texas 2x4's
and 2xG's as long as they last.

$4.00 per hundred. E. B. Luce.
46-lt- c

FOR SALE 1941 High Humid
Leonard Elftric Refrigemtor or

will trade for Butane Box. Call Gar-
land Bryant at Spade. 4G-2t- p

FOR SALE The cheapestfarms on
..he Plains if sold at once. 380 acres
38 miles west of Littlefield, Texas,
near Goodland, Texas. 180 ucres in
cultivation. Common improvements,
plenty water, half minerals. No bet-

ter land on the Plains of Texas.
Price, $15 per acre, $2,400 cash.
120 Ucres corrmon land; 90 acres
in cultivation; house 10 by 32; ail
fenced. Good Well and windmill. To-

tal price $1,000, $400 cash, balance
$150 per year at G per cent. See
J. N. Killion, Causey, N. M., 9 miles
west of Goodland, Texas. 45-2t- c

MISCELLANEOUS
WARNING To our Customers. We
are striving to get your parts for
tractor listers and cultivators. They
are coming in slow, and when the
farmers really get busy we are won-
dering if we can get what you will
have to have. Check that lister for
all parts. Check that cultivator, and
get what you feel you will use this
year. We have some Good Used
Tractors. Luce & Rogers. 45-lt- c

WE STILL HAVE a numberof new
atjaptmpvt p.

load of Tractors to arrive today
FERGUSON CO.

45-2t- c

MY PRESENT STOCK OF USED
CARS Will Be Reduced in Price
$5.00 Each Per Day Until Sold. We
will fctill trade. Glenn Williams, Lit-
tlefield. 4G-lt- c

301.302

THE
T. B. DUKE, M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine
and

R. E. Hunt, M. D.
Urlogy, and Diseases
of Women

MISS HELEN ZOTH
R. N.

of Nurse3

MY
PRESENT STOCK

USED CURS
WILL BE REDUCED

PRICE

ssoo

We Will

WANTED
WANTED USED TYPEWRITER
Will pay cash, any model. Apply
Leader f fice.

MARRIED MAN wants work on
farm by day or month. Box 884,

Littlefield. 45-2t- p

FOR RENT 2 Labors of Land for
cash rent. Guy Nickels, Bula, Tex.

43-tf- c

Hammermills. Also Car-- 1 v Tt 5

IMPLEMENT

I

j

(

I

cher Produce.

FOR RENT Typewriter for rent.
Apply at Leader Office. 45tfc

FOR RENT Modern two room un-

furnished Newly paper-
ed. Mrs. Curtis Heard, 808 E. Gth

Street. 4G-2t-- C

THE NEW AND MODERN

& CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE

STAFF

Obstetrics

Surgery,
WM.

J. R. COEN, M. D.
and

Surgery

FLOYD COFFMAN
Superintendentand Director

X-R- and Laboratory

Superintendent

FOR RENT

Tractors.

apartment.

Medicine

N. OUR, D. D.
Dentistry

MISS MILA M. MIDDLETON
R. N.

Night Supervisor

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

45-lt- c

, i

y

EACH
Day

Until Sold
Trade

GLENN
WILLIAMS
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LITTLEHELD HOSPITAL

Per

Expect 56,000
Between 20-2- 1

To Register
Approximately 56,000 male resi-

dents in Texas will be registered in
the 20 and 21-ye- ar old ace
on Febraury 16th. General J. Watt
Page,State Selective Service Direc-
tor, announced today.

National Selective Servicr-- HpiuI.
quarters anticipates a total regis-
tration in the Continental United
States of about 9,000,000 men be-

tween the ages of 20 and 45 years,
General Page has been advised, and
of these about 1.C50.000 will he in
the 20-2- 1 year old group.

It is also estimated that nrnnnil
443,000 in the 36 to
group will be registered in Texas
on February 16th. tocrnthpr with
some in the 21-3- 0 year old group
who were unable or for other rea-
sons did not register at the two pre
vious registrations.

The age groups to be registered
on February 16th include all men
not previously registered who have
attained their twentieth birthday on
December 31, 1941, and who have
not reached their forty-fift- h birth-
day on February 16, 1942; that is:
All unregistered males resident in
the United Stateswho weie born be-
tween February 17, 1897 and Dec-
ember 31, 1921.

Lynch Laundry At
SudanDestroyed
By Fire Feb. 4

Fire completely destroyed the
Lynch Laundry at SudanWednesday
afternoon of last week.

The blaze wn? well underwaywhen
discovered nnd firemen could do
nothing but prevent the blaze from
spreadingto nearbv buildings.

The laundry, recently established I

V

In

by Mrs. of
was at the back of the

in the west part of
the city. Mrs. wa3 in the

her child her
that the was She

to the and was able
to save most of her
were

Mrs. was
on the arm and on the hip, a'
of tar
on her.

The in the
were and all

was
The is to have

from the
was owner of the

&

and

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J. H.
Dr. E. Mast

Eye, Ear, Note &
Dr. J. T.
Dr. Ben B.
Dr. E. M.

&
Dr. M. C.
Dr.

Dr. J. P.
Dr. H C.
Dr. G. S.
Dr. It. H.
Dr. W. A.
Dr. J. D.

Dr. O. It.
&

Dr. D.

Dr.

E. Hunt J. H.

AND

OF

Littlefield,

27

IN

SeeThe New
Rotary Geared Pump

MADE UTTLEFIELD

SOMETHING NEW IN SMALL PUMPS AND IRRIGATION PD

AVERAGE SPEED 200 TO 500 R. P. M.

EXPERT REPAIR WORK ON ANY MAKE OR SIZE OF PUS

PULLEYS
FLAT PULLEYS

CAN FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY

BRAKE DRUMS TURNED
PISTONS TURNED DOWN

PISTON PINS MADE
BUSHINGS MADE ANY

SIZE OF BRONZE,
STEEL AND CAST IRON

ELECTRIC MOTOR SHAFTS
TURNED

IF

McCormick Pump Co,

Located Heinen Building

Morgan Lynch Sudan,
located

Lynch home
Lynch

house when informed
laundry burning.

rushed building
clothes which

inside.
Lynch burned severely

strip
blazing paper having fallen

washing machines
building melted other
equipment destroyed.

blaze believed
started boiler.

Doyle Morrow

Lubbock
Sanitarium Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Medical .Surgical, Diagnostic

General Surgery
Krueger
Stiles

Henrie
Throat

Hutchinson
Hutchinson

Blake
Infant Children

Overton
Arthur Jc.ikins

General Medicine

Lattimore
Maxwell
Smith
McCarty
Itesar

Donaldson
Obitetric

Hand
Laboratory

James Wilson
Resident

Wayne Iteeser

Clifford Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

Y RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL NURSING

POWER UNITS FOR IRRIGATE

INCORPORATED

amu rziLV MILLS
MADE TO ORDER

WE MAKE NEW

CASTING FOR ANY

OF MACHINERY

WE HAVE

BROKEN OR WORN

PARTS

property.
A fire Monday night of last week

scorched the walls of a house in
which Mrs. Gibson was living in the
south part of town, and
un amount of clothes and bedcloth-
ing. The fire is said to have started
from a coal oil lamp.

Dr. B. W. Armistead
Leavesto Enlist in
Medical Division

Dr. B. W. Armistead. Littlefield
who has been associated

with Dr. Ira E. Woods in the prac-
tice of optometry, left Littlefield

(Sunday for Camp Bowie, Brown- -
woou, 10 enlist in the Medical

Dr. Armistead said that ho did
not know where he will be located,
out, after two months basic train-
ing, hopes to be returned to Camp
Bowie, and nlnced in thn nvn. mf
nose and throat division of the sta
tion hospital.

Hedical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

Lanib CniiM.

IN

ruwira

CAN

PIECE

destroyed

optometrist

East Highway 7 Littlefiell

CATTLE

Get in touch with ui t
Campbell'sFeed Store,Phoal

Littlefield.

MATHIS & Bl
M. M. MATHIS K. L

By enlisting in trie MeWl

sion, Dr. Armistead will b i

to continue his profeaios
serving his country.

Dr. Armistead came to

on, Sept. 1, 1940, and halt

sociatedwith Dr. wooaa w

his residence in this city.

Mrs. Armistead will confc

reside in Littlefield until Dr

stead completes his basiJ

and is assigned to duty.

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

and CLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open SUtt
Hospital

'P P DAVMP d o t r"' " n iui, O. O., m. U. I

Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surged

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

rHE HOUSE OF HAZARDS " " " - --g
g-'-W fO it CAMB TO PASS, WMgX V HH ,F tiECT0R W0ULD 0MLS tesSaa! ., - ,

--by Mac Arthur

BFLWmmZJL JlrX SrehfisT fCIB fWmDARLWG && AT HOC STAND RUNNI KG AW BEFORE rRAOj
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
"

Ml

ll9r-h9-A
-- It , iir-Jjj- v

.Ompil'"1"- - ' uuvjuy

vt Farwell Dinner Party
was hostessat n

Mrs. Tat Boone
'.. it .. nnrtv Sunday at the

farewell un "" ' " :. .
. residence compiimi.--"

le '. ... ' Cumlnv. Foliril- -
,ho is icavins -- -- -"

in wie . .
5, to serve
Jones enlisted in Dallas, and

.ill leave i '

next week.

Members of the Hopping anu

inm"1"'Sunday
v

were Judge nnd
lL c tinnninc. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
homing,"Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping,

ana iurs. " w- -.

nnd Dorris Hopping of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Boone.

iss Durham and
H. Allen, Jr., Are

fed SundayNight
Miss Gwendolyn Durham, daugh--

er of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Durham
Llttlcfield, became tno oriue 01

xx Alien. Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mr D. H. Allen, also of this city,
Sunday evening, February 8.

The beautiful ring ceremonywas
rfnrmod by Rev. Hoy Shahan,

lastor of the First Baptist Church
If Littleficld, at the Parsonage ut

o'clock, in the presence ol air.
nd Mrs. Jack L. Taylor.
Mr. Allen has just finished a

iourse in defense work in an avia--

lon school at Dallas, and will leave
or California Tuesday.

liss Irma Bennett,
larold V. Hanvey
Ire Wed February2

Miss Irma Bennett of San An- -

bnio, Texas, daughterof Mrs. J. W.
Icnnett of near Amherst, became
be bride of Pft. Harold V. Hanvey,

Itandolph Field, San Antonio, son
J. M. Hanvey of Pep, Monday

rening, February 2, at 6 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by

ev. Samuel Capers, pastor of
hrist's Episcopal Church, San An- -

mo.

The couple were attended by Pft.
id Mrs. Thomas Ball, also of Ran-ilp- h

Field.
The bride wore a blue nnd white
it with rose and white accessories,
d a corsage of white carnations.
The couple will make their home
th Capt. nnd Mrs. Wallace Cotton
ar Randolph Field. Private Han--

ere.
Is on the Military Police Force

When Headache,
laiuience or Gas, and LUtless-s- t

or that tired feeling are svmn--
s of
you iaue a laxative or cathar--

! tor relief, try Herbine. It ii
riCtlV a Ve?etahli rnHiln. Kfw
bottle.

Q

STOKES DRUG
Littleficld

Until
ebruary

,'tke 2.00

vMsmo

IW0

HERBINE
Biliousness,

Temporary Constipation

20

r.
'"J--

3NCEACN...
fUtO bring you

yrly Jimittd
I'mc offtr on your
"orlit beiuty
". sptcUl For.

litn you ntnl It

sSggjfe

ucfmml

UlEAM
WILL BE
SOLD FOR
ftVS tipMAt TAH

'mOH for VOUr wlntr...n. .tin I
V" bt tiptciallv welcome fo- - ih .Ml.
"' 'llo trountl ih. .... ..l - .,..--' '""b.u.u

attain Pharmacy

Eifjelweiss Dinner Club
Meets At Home Of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lewis enter-tnine-d

members of the Eidelweiss
Dinner Club Friday night at their
home.

After the dinner the groun en
joyed several games of bridge. Mrs.
L. L. Collins won high score for
ladies und Pat Boone, high for men.
Prizes were defense stnmps.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
Wade Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hop-
ping, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Collins, und
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lewis

DomesticWeavers
Meet at Home of
Mrs. J. D. Smith

Mrs. J. D. Smith was hostess to
members of the Domestic Weavers
Club at her home on East Eighth
Btreet Friday aftern&on, and mem
bers enjoyed quilting a friendship
qui.lt.

The group voted to spend part of
their time at meetings sewing for
the Red Cross.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members who attended:
Mesdames Lowell Short, Buster
Owens, H. R. Ferguson, FredWright,
J. R. Coen, Paul Pharris, Jack Win-g- o,

D. W. Holladay, and the host-
ess, Mrs. Smith.

FASp
PATRICIA DOW

rae.

.r fe
6084

Princett Frock
No. 80S4- -Just like a

Jtio get in and out of It became

it buttons down the front, Mb Isnn
excellent stylo for all little gir U

because it enables them to drew

themselves! Cut, too, on princess

lines it is flattering to all rcsT
and Rives u ,

t slims the chubby,
pleasing lines to the overjy thin

child. To give it a becoming finish,

lce or r Ic-r-

add a daintily
white collar at the necK

inland a band of the same trln

at the sleeves.
PattenrNo. 8084 is designed for

sizes 2, 4, C, 8 and 10 years.
material,

Size

takes 2 yards h

1- -4 yard for collar,

Paper
""Town

State

flend IGc in coin (for each

pattern desired)
ADDRESS.your NAMB,

PATTERN NUMBER "
SIZE.

p.lrl.U Dow P7N. T.YoU,
266 Vi. 17 St, N.w

Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Jr.
Hostess to Thursday
Luncheon Club

This is one of those luncheon-partie- s

where the hostess didn't ap-
pear. . . . She had the measles.

Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Jr., planned
to entertain members of the Thurs-
day Luncheon club in giund style,
last Thuriday. She chose red carna-
tions for centerpiece for the lunch-
eon at the Batton Hotel Dining
Room ... she didn't know those
red carnations would match her
complexion Thursday morning.

uut her mother-in-la- Mrs. I. T.
Shotwell, Sr., enme to her rescue,
after Dr. Shotwell, Jr., pre-
scribed measles and no party. Mrs.
Shotwell, Sr., took the club mem-
bers to her home after the luncheon
where the group enjoyed several
games of bridge.

The Valentine motif was used in
decorations, both ut the luncheon
und at Mrs. Shotwell, Sr.'s, home.

During the bridge games, Mrs.
L. C. Hewitt placed high, and Mrs.
J. H. Barnett, second high. Defense
stamps were prizes.

Others attending were Mesdames
Quinton Bellomy, Pat Boone, R. W.
Badger, L. L. Collins, Ivan Fowler,
Ed Fowler, R. W. Lewis, C. E.
Payne, Geo. White, and Shotwell, Sr.

Miss Lucille Bolton
HostessTo Junior
Study Club Thursday

The Junior Study club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Boles
Thursday night, and Miss Lucille
Bolton was hostess.

Miss Farrah Beckner led an in
teresting program on Biographers,
and roll call was answered with
"Biographers of Modern Times."

A review of the "Life of Lincoln"
was given by Miss Sybil Wiginton,
nnd Miss Thelma Davidson told of
the woiks of Lytton Stmchey, Emil
Ludwig, Stephen Zweig, and Ida M

Tarbell.
Refreshments were served after

the program to the following mem
bers: Mrs. J. H. Carl, and Misse3
Thelma Davidson, Myrtle Woodfin,
Inelle Fiffle, Marion Short, Farrah
Beckner, Janelle Kirk, nnd Carrie
Ivie, and the hostess, Miss Bolton.

RecentBrides Honored
With Shower At
Foust Home Recently

Four matrons entertained with
bridnl showers Tuesday afternoon
of last week, complimenting Mrs.
Jack Witcher and Mrs. Douglas
Bales.

The party waa stagedat thehome
of Mrs. Ellis Foust on East Fourth
street, und Mrs. Foust, Mrs. C. R.
Heard, Mrs. M. L. Garrett, and
Mrs. John D. Smith were hostesses.

Mrs. Witcher is the former Miss
Oleta Cox, nnd Mrs. Bales is the
former Miss Eunice Whitt.

Both of the honor guests were
surprised with the shower, and n
beautiful array of gifts were pre-

sented to them.
Delicious refreshmentswere
to approximately 40 guests.

friends sent gifts who were
to attend.

Rev. and Mrs. Atkison
Accompany Children
Home to Abilene

Rev. nnd Mrs. Strauss Atkinson
arrived Monday and accompanied
their children, Nancy, aged 2, and
Mayla, aged 10 months, back to
their home in Abilene.

Mrs. Atkinson underwenta major
operation January 1, and sincethat
time Nancy has been visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Selma Yohner,
land in the home, of Dr. and Mrs.
Thos. B. Duke. Mrs. Vernon Rob-

erts has been carinjr for little May- -

la during her mother's illness. Mrs.
Atkinson was confined in the Hen-

dricks General Hospital, Abilene.
Rev. Atkinson is attending

University, nnd restor-
ing a couple of Baptist churches in
communities near Abilene.

FOR CLEANING

I ...DRESSES
...SUITS
...DRAPERIES

I ...SLIP COVERS

I ...SWEATERS
5 ...BED SPREADS

...BLANKETS

s can

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Heinen Leave To
Attend Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heinen will
leave Saturday, February 14, for
Seward, Kansas, where they will be
present on Monday next at the wed-
ding of their son, Lieut William
Heinen, and Miss Norma Marie
Guesnicr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Guesnler of Sewurd.

The marriage will take place at
9 o'clock a. m. in the St. Francis
Xavier Church, Seward, with Rev.
'Leonard Torline officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Heinen on leaving
Littlefield by bus will go by way
of Raton, N. M., where they will be
joined by Miss Patricia Agnes Hei
nen, student of St. Patrick's Acad-
emy, and by train will go to Dodge
City, Kans., from where Miss Mary
Joan Heinen, who Is attending St.
Mary's of the Plains Academy, will
accompany the Heinen party to
Seward.

Mrs. A. H. Stewart
Honored On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allen enter-
tained a group of their friends and
neighbors with an 8 o'clock supper
and 42 party Wednesday night of
lust week, honoring Mrs. A. H.
Stewart on her birthday.

A number of beautiful and useful
gifts were presentedto the honoree
in a unique manner. A delicious
supper was enjoyed, the Valentine
motif being carried out beautifully.
Following the supper progressive 42
was enjoyed until a late hour.

Those attending the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Mardecai und children,David
Lee and Billie; Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Tooley and son, George Wesley and
Ingram; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wal-rave- n,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stewurt,
and the host nnd hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Allen.

Those sending gifts but unable
to attend were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hulse, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bales.

Miss Ruth Beisel
ElectedTo Nat'l
Honorary Society

Mrs. H. W. Wiseman this week
received a card from Miss Ruth
Beisel of Spring Lake, Ark., stating
that Miss Beisel was recently elect-
ed to the National Honorary

Miss Beisel is the
daughtter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Beisel, formerly residentsof Little
field, and he is u brother of Dick
Beisel.

Mrs. Wiseman was Miss Beisel's
teacher in the first grade, when she
attended school here. She visited
here last summer.

She stated thatshe was very hap-
py for having been elected to the
National Honorary Society. She is a
senior in high school, nnd was among
the first to be considered and

IK IMMIIHIIMIIIMMIIIMHIIIMIIMMIMMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHflMIIII

NorthwestLittlefield
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Visiting in the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Stewart over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jack-

son, of Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Clifton and children, Monu
ment, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stewart and children, Sudan, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. Jess E. Taylor, Trib-

une, Kansas; and Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Stewart and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Stewxirt left Monday with their
daughter. Mrs. Taylor, for Mineral
Wells to spend a few weeks for
Mr. Stewart'shealth. They will visit
in the. home of another daughter
there. They also plan to spend some
time in Tyler with a son, D. V.
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tooley and
George Wesley are spending a few
days in Vernon nnd Chillicotho this
week.

j V

?s
ISA

BIG

ITEM

24 HR.

SERVICE

With such dependable and efficient cleaning services, you 5
t'afford to NOT be well-groom- ed at oil tiroes. -
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TAILOR SHOP

Housewarmins" Staged

For Mrs. O. K. Woodall

Mrs. J. D. Hagler
HostessTo El
Martis Bridge Club

Mrs. J. D. Hagler was hostess to
members of the El Martis Club
Tuesday afternoon of last week.

During the bridge games, Mrs. J.
H. Barnett won high score, with
Mrs. E. S. Rowe second high, und
Mrs. Wayne Carlisle won the bingo
prize.

Refreshments were served after
the games.

Mrs. L. L. Collins was a guest.
Members attending were Mesdames
L. C. Hewitt, L. A. Purtell, Otha
Key, S. J. Farquhur, T. Wade Pot-
ter, J. H. Barnett, C. E. Cooper,
W. G. Street, Wayne Carlisle, 0.
P. Wilemon, E. S. Rowe, and the
hostess, Mrs. Hagler.

Eastern Star To
Meet Friday Night
In Regular Session

Members of the local Order of
the Eastern Star are urged to meet
in regular session Friday night, Mrs.
W. J. Aldridge, worthy matron,said
this week.

Several members of the local
chapter will attend the annual
friendship and defense program at

Em

Here's
MANY, MANY

THANKS
From Eddie
and the Wife

Gifts
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One of the most social
affairs of last week the

given Mrs. 0.
Woodall after moved to her new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodall recently
the home formerly owned

by und Mrs. Carroll
in the Duggan addition.

afternoon group of
Mrs. Woodall's friends her
with the party, and gave lovely

comfort. Mrs. Herbert
Martin, Mrs. 0. Griffin and Mrs.
Floyd Coffman hostesses.

The group enjoyed several games
of bridge, before refreshmentswere
served.

Guests included Mrs. Dewey Wal-

ker of Acuff, and former resident
of Littlefield, and Mesdames F. 0.
Boles, V. S. Casscl, Hugo Kinkier,
Herman Herring, Thos. B. Duke,
Wm. N. Orr, L. T. Green, J. T.
Elms, Sam Hutson, E. B. Luce, G,
C. Dennis, Newt. Harkey, Jack
Farr, L. B. Stone, W. D. T. Storey,
W. J. Stanley Doss,
Wayne Carlyle, J. R. Coen and
Alph Wright, and Misses Elizabeth
Luce and Coffman.

Sudan tonight (Thursday).
The local chapter has also re-

ceived un invitation to attend the
annual Friendship meeting of the
Order of Eastern Star in Lubbock
on January 24.

We appreciatethe nice volume of business we have received
since we purchasedthe Lindley Cafe, now known the CLUB
CAFE, and we want to keep right on serving you.

Drop in often . . . make yourself at home ... at the CLUB
you'll find plenty of folks know.

CLUB CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Glass, Owners

Only A FewDays Left

To Buy Your Valentine's

-V- ALENTINE
PANGBURN'S CANDIES

Pottery

Crystalware
Many Other

STOKES DRUG

Phone

You Can't Buy Tires
But You Can Buy

delightful

purchased
Blacklock,

Thursday
surprised

Aldridge,

Margaret

INSURANCE
Tires nnd accessories will be stolen since tire sales have

been rationed by the Government. Protect your automobile
with good insurance.

All lands of Insurance, including Fire,
Theft, and Automobile, Workman's Compen-
sation, and PersonalLiability. .

KEITHJ.EY & CO.
INSURANCE
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YOUR BEST

xas BABY CHICKS For Sale SELL
YOUR

MARKET mewFOR
CULLSWE TAKE EGGS WEDNESDAYS AND

PRODUCE TOP PRICES PAID FOR
SATURDAYS FOR CUSTOM If They Don't Ly Now

They Should Be Culled POULTRY, CREAM

PORCHER PRODUCE AND EGGS

OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mrs. Lester LaGrange of Am-

herst visited in the home of Mr.
und Mrs. E. B. Luce Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens and

sons "Exchanged houses" with Mr.
and Mrs. 0. K. Woodall last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodall purchased
the house Mr. andMrs. Owens had
been occupying;, which belonged to
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blncklock, for-
merly residents of Littlefield. Mr.
and Mrs. Owens moved to the
house where the WoodalPs had
been residing.

Miss Minnie Kate Grissom has
been employed as stenographer at
the Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dennis moved
last week end to Waco. Mr. Dennis
had recently been appointed scout
Held executive for this district. His
successorhas not been appointed.
Mr. Dennis will probably enlist in
ttho United StatesNavy.

Wayne Arnold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H.C. Arnold, went to Port-
land, Ore. recently to work on a
defense project. He had been em-
ployed at the local office of the
Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

Mrs. Will McAllister of Elece-ti-u

visited her father, H. L. Glover,
and her sister, Mrs. Alford Dunni-ga- n

Friday. Mrs. McAllister was te

to her home after a visit in
Clovis New Mexico.

Mrs. W. M. Weschke, Mrs. Doc
Koehler and Mrs. Alford Dunnigan
uere in Sudan Friday.

Mrs. Dclbert Falls und children
Tlsitcd in the home of Mr. and
Mr s. G. W. Falls Saturday. They
nill also visit her mother in Olton,
before joining Mr. Falls at Drya,
Texas, where he has been transfer-
red as a government engineer. Mr.
and Mrs. Falls formerly lived at
Lubbock.

Ann Williams, two year-ol- d dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Wil-
liams of Littlefield, underwent an
operation for mastoid Tuesday of
last week in the Lubbock hospital.

Miss Erna Douglass had the mea-
sles lust week. Her nephew, Charles
Joplin, was also ill with the measles
at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Alice Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batton went
to Roswell, N. M., Saturday night
where they met Mr. Batton's moth-
er of Long Beach, California. Mrs.
Batton will visit here several
weeks.

Mrs. Paul D. Bennett was ill last
week with the measles.

Mi3s Virginia Walker, student at
Southern Methodist University in
Dallas, arrived homo Saturday for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P.W. Walker. She returned
Tuesday night.

I. T. Shotwell, Sr., left Sunday
for a visit in Dallas and Jackson-
ville.

Mrs. C. 0. Griffin was ill last
week end, with ta stomach ailment.

Misses Thelma Davidson nnd Ja-nel- le

Kirk were in Lubbock last
weefc end.

Buy,
and

Mrs. M. L. Ivie left last week for
Crowell where he will visit her
brother and other relatives several
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hewitt leturncd
homo Tuesday night of la.st
after a ten days visit in San An-

tonio.
Mrs. Ed Hewitt, Mrs. J. H. Bar-net-t,

nnd Mrs. L. T. Green were
in Amarillo Wednesday afternoon
of last week.

Pvt. D. C. Sevier of Camp Bowie
near visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sevier of near
Littlefield last week end. D. C. was
recently transferred from a camp
near Marfa to Camp Bowie.

Miss Thelma Killough, who is a
teacher in the Monohans schools,
visited her mother, Mrs. Lucy Kil
lough, and other relatives last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lindley and
son and daughter will return this
week from Memphis, nfter several
days visit with Mr. Lindley's father.

L. L. Anthony, who has been with
the Sudan First National Bank
since 1929, is now connected with
the local First National Bank as
teller. He took over his new duties
Feb. 1. As soon as the M. D. Hen-
derson residence near the Littlefield
school house is completed, Mr. An-
thony will move his family to Lit-

tlefield from Sudan.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Timmons of

Amarillo spent Saturday and Sun-
day in the home of Mrs. Timmons'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bills.

Mrs. Frank D. Dusek and Mr.
and Mrs. Lumir F. Dusek spent
from Friday until Monday in the
home of Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Ancinec
at Sunnydale. Mrs Frank Dusek is
the mother of, and Mr. Lumir F.
Dusek is a brother of Mrs. Ancinec.

Visitors in the C. L. Dirickson
home Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Dirickson and Mrs. Dick Dyer
of Lubbock, end Roy Dirickson of
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCunn and
son, John Gordon, of Farwell, spent
Sundaywith her mother,Mrs. E. M.
Davis.

Mrs. David Mitchell and children
of Hodge community were Sunday
visitors in the homo of Mrs. E. M.
Davis.

Frank Dirickson spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
L. Dirickson, and his children, Bon-
nie Ruth and Fred.

Miss Thelma Killough, memberof
the High School faculty of Mona-han- s,

Texas, spent the past week
end at home here.

It will be of interest to the peo-
ple of Morton to know that Mrs.
C. E. Moore, who has been in u
serious condition is on the way to
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill re-

turned to Littlefield the middle of
last week after a two visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy re-
ceived word Friday that Mrs. Ray
Bellomy and children, whom the lo-

cal Bellomy family expected to ar--

ACCURACY Pharmacy'sOnly Creed

People Who Know

Trade At

PHONE

you any
needs so economically mat you'll ana surpriseu.

DON'T WATT UNTIL HAVE CASH.
around will get what you need.

FELT BASE LINOLEUM RUGS

We
Sell

Trade

week,

Brownwood
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Julio Donoso, foreign minister of Ecundor nnd Dr. Alfredo Self
Y. Muro, foreign minister of Peru, are here ns they signed
the between their two countries at Do Janeiro. The sign-
ing of the pact settleda ld border feud between the two
nations. Donoso is at the left.

rive here from Honolulu for the past
two months, had not yet left the
islands. This was good news for Mr.
and Mrs. Bellomy because theywere
anxious as to their welfare.

W. B. Lyman of Roswell, N. M.,
Sunday with his brother and

sister-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Bon Ly-

man. His wife underwent an ap-
pendicitis operation at the Lubbock
Sanitarium Mondny of last week,
and has been confined in the hos-

pital since that However, she
was released

Deputy Sheriff Sid Hopping at-

tended officers school in Lubbock
Saturday.

Mrs. Clint Griffin was taken ill
Saturday with a stomach ailment,
but is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller of
Lubbock spent Friday in'the V. S.
Cassel home, and were
to Clovis Friday by Mrs. Cassel. Af-

ter visiting friends in Clovis Mrs.
Cassel returned homo Saturday
night.

Mrs. E. S. was ill and con-
fined to her home last week u
bad cold.

Carl Walker received a message
Friday to the effect that his mo-

ther, who is aged 79, and of Lock-ne-y,

was very ill with
and not expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman and
son, Billy, visited Mr. Lyman's sister--

in-law, Mrs. W. B. Lyman, at
the Lubbock Sanitarium
afternoon of last week. Mrs. Ly-

man's homo is at Roswell, N. M.
She underwent an op-

eration.
Mr. and Mrs. George White

in Lubbock on business Friday.
Miss Louise Chisholm was releas-

ed from the Hos-

pital Sunday, and is getting along
nicely. She underwent an appendi-
citis operation January 31.

Mrs. Jimmie Parker and little
daughter left of Inst
week for Corpus Christ! to join Mr.

. . .
Fine precision long training and minute care assureyou that your

will be filled with flawless accuracyat WALTERS. We're proud of our
part in building up and your health. Come to us with full confidence
the next time your doctor writes a

12

WALTERS

(If are short some furniture, or item in household see us
your 00 inrmea
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Parker, who is employed there.
Mrs. Elma Bryant of Olton un-

derwent a major operation at the
Littlefield Hospital Monday morning
and is getting along nicely. She was
admitted to the hospital Sunday.
Relatives from Olton who came here
Monday to be at the bedside of
Mrs. Bryant were: Mr. and Mrs.
Terrfll Combest, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Bryant, and Glenn Combest. Mrs.
Combest will rcmuin here this week,
nnd will be a guest in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Jeffries.

Jake Hoppinjt underwent a major
operation at the Littlefield Hospital
Sunday. He is regarded ns seriously
ill.

Miss Lois Wren, formerly Home
Economics teacherof the Littlefield
High school, is in a serious condi-
tion nt the Littlefield Hospital. She
is suffering from a blood infection.

Ben Lyman, Jr., now attending
Tech College, spent the week end
at home and returned to Lubbock
Sunday morning, accompanied by
Mr. Lyman, Sr., with whom his bro-
ther, W. B. Lyman, whose home is
at Roswell, drove to Littlefield and
spent Sunday in the Lyman home
here. Mrs. W. B. Lymun has been
confined in a Lubbock Hospital fol-
lowing an operation, and was re-
leased Wednesday.

Misses Ida and Rcbekah Moore
moved last week into the Mrs. E. B.
Hewitt apartment above the Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Utilities Company.
J. I. Carrell was released from

the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital Mon-
day after being confined since
Thursday with measles and compli-
cations.

Joe Allen Colbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Colbert, is confined to
his home with chicken-po-x.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savage made
a business trip to Amarillo Satur-
day and returned Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connell and
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Connell of
Carlsbad, N. M., spent from Thurs-
day until Sundaywith Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. 0. Connell, parents of the Con
nell brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Connell of Am-
arillo arrived Thursdayto be at the
bedside of his father, J. O. Connell,
who underwent a minor operntion
at Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital Monday

xvirs. j. 11, Roles and her sister,
Mrs. Emma Lang, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weaver and
daughter, Jackie, were visitors In
Carter, Okla., from Friday until
Sunday night. Mesdames Roles and
Lang visited their sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Roles, while the Weavers visited
their son, Carl Weaver, and Mrs.
Weaver.

Durwood Howel! Will
Leave Tonight to Take
Navy Physical Exam

Durwood Howell will leave to-
night (Thursday) for Dallus.whero
he will take the physical examina-
tion for enlistment in the navy. Mr.
Howell is connected with the West
Texas Cottonoil Co,, and has been
a resident of Littlefield for many
years. Mrs. Howell Is employed in
the Littlefield office of the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico Utilities Co,
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul

PharrisAttend
In Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Pharris nnd

sons returned home Wednesday

night from Frederick, Okla., where
thoy attended the funcrnl of Mr.
Plwrris' grandmother, Mrs. Annie

Hutton.
Mrs. Hutton, 87, pnsscd nway

Monday night of Inst week at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Otto My-

ers.
Funeral sorvic.es were conducted

at the Presbyterianchurch in Fred-cric- k,

Okla., with interment in the
Frederick cemetery.

Mrs. Hutton and her husband,
who passed nwny in 1907, were pio-

neers in Tlllmnn county, Okla., hav-

ing moved there in 1902.
She is survived by three sons and

three daughters, one daughter pro-

ceeding her in death. Mr. Pharris
mother, Mrs. S. E. Carroll, 'and also
Mrs. Hutton's daughter,lives in Tcx-arkan- a.

Also, she is survived by 3G grand-
children, 30 grent grandchildren,
and one great-gre-at grandchild.

Mrs. Bill Daniels
Hostessto Sunshine
Club January29

Eleven members of the Sunshine
Club of Northeast Littlefield met
Jnnunry 29, at the homo of Mrs.
Bill Daniels. Each member answer-
ed roll call with their favorite recipe.

Sewing for the Red Cross was
the diversion for the afternoon, af--
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Refreshmentswere served to the

M. A. Bales
Ollie Davis, R. E. Butler, G. D Too!

W. Alien, M. L. Walraven
J. H. White, G. L. Ben!

nett Phillips, Bill Daniels nnd A. B
Stewart.

The meeting will he at tit
home of Mrs. G. D. Tooloy Feb, 12.
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